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Serving Springfield, Mountainside and Summit

Sotollfto pfolf!snt3
Satellite problems had a big

impact this week—including
knocking out service on our 24*
hour Infosource telephone line.
Information that is normally
updated on a dally basis could
not be retrieved. "Hie problem is
expected to be resolved this
week.

Butl&ng dedicated
Through the efforts of one

county man during the course ol
three decades, thousands of
Union County residents have
received a better education. The
vice president of a Fanwood
bank has a building named after
him at the Union County Magne
School for Science, Mathematic!
and Technology.

See Page Bl ,

Garage band "The Characters
hit the stage with Peter Tork and
Shoe Suede Blues.

See Page B3.

Mentor Thoatar
Twenty-year veteran of the

arts makes mentoring tops on his
agenda « a fbdUteuor for up and
coming students,

See page B3.

MEW MEDIA

Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot tine at
(908)686-9896,
Selection 7510.

Visit oiu site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
bttp^/www.locilsourw.coni/
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By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Committee held a
public hearing and approved a 51.41 million
bond ordinance during its public meeting Tues-
day night.

The comminec, in a 4-0 vote, will appropri-
ate $134 million toward various capital
improvements and capital acquisitions. Another
$70,000 would be earmarked as a down pay-
ment as required by the state's local bond law.

Projects receiving the allocation include:
• New public works compactor, Emergency

Management and four-wheel-drive trucks for
$126,000,

•-Library furnishings for the children's room
and (he Donald Palmer Museum for $50,000.

• Four computers and related equipment for

the Police, Fire and Tax Collector offices for
$62,000.

• Rehabilitating various curbs and sidewalks
for $250,000,

• Improving electrical pans of the Joanne
Way and Marion Avenue pumping stations for
$62,000.

• Construction of a new firehousc. including
. buying all materials and labor for $500,000.

• Sanitary sewer system improvements for
$200,000.

The lives of the various projects or objects,
which range from five to 40 years, averages out
to almost 24 years.

Although most such ordinances would be
passed without the public rising to comment,
resident Charles Jacques did during this public
hearing. Jacques asked several questions

regarding the efficiencies of the bonded
projects.

"When it comes to the firehouse," said
Jacques, "the funds are being made while a site
is either being negotiated or has not been
announced. As the details of the new building
becomes known, I hope the public will have
some input"

"What we're doing is setting aside funds for
the new station," said Mayor Sy Mullman.
•There will be times for the public to speak on
the matter."

Deputy Mayor Greg Clarke explained that
the new yard waste compactor truck will
replace one of two older models parked at the
municipal pool and will reduce the number of
runs. Jacques said, however, that both existing
trucks were made unusable from a lack of pre-
ventative maintenance.

The committee, whicti voice wim y ^ U s t
William Ruoeco absent, approved a $17,920
change order for the Chisholm Community
Center renovation. Clarke also announced a
change in opening the time capsule recently
found there.

"As you may know, we were going to open
, me capsule at, pan of the Memorial Day cere-
monies," said Clarke. "God has decreed other-
wise. We have come up with a plan whose date
is to be announced."

Clarke said the capsule opening would be in
conjunction with transferring a World War I
plaque to the proper side of the Municipal
Building. When the plaque is transferred, the
capsule will be opened. Its contents wit! on dis-
play at the library for a time before they are
reimerred in the Chisholm cornerstone,

WALTON ACTIVITIES —
Above, Brett Beibleberg
and Alyssa Williams of
Walton School in Spring-
field learned all about
Stranger Safety in a prog-
ram given by Safe-T-Chifd
sponsored by the Parent-
Teacher Association. The
program teaches children
about this topic in a fun and
non-fearful way. Left, Wal-
ton student Christian Wort-
man anxiously awaits his
turn to win at the PTA-
sponsored Family Picture
Bingo Night. Young and old
can play and everyone is a
winner.

Borough to be linked on website
By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

Mountalnsiders will soon be able to
find out whatever they want about the
borough on the new Mountainside
website. The project, which has been
a topic of discussion at several council
meetings, is scheduled to be com-
pleted by the middle of the summer.
The, project is being coordinated by
Miriam Beio, director of the Moun-
tainside Public library.

"Out of the slate's 526 towns, more
than ISO communities have web-
sites," Mayor Robert Viglianti said:
"There has been a high rate of success
with these sites, we have heard," he
said.

"Most of the users are professionals
and other types of contractors looking
to relocate into the area and get infor-
mation on what the area has to offer,"

Viglianti said. 'This could be benefi-
cial to the community in many ways. I
am looking forward to the completion
of the project."

"The website will most likely pro-
vide information on the borough's
demographics, and show pictures of
the area, including the schools and the
homes," Viglianti said.

The project, which had. been dis-
cussed at council meetings in January,
February, March and April, was met
with much optimism by the council.

'I think it's a great way to keep
people informed," said Councilman
Tom Pecrotta. "I have gone into other
towns and their websites have inter-
esting information on a variety of
dungs, including the town's history,
die library, police department, and
recreation " he said. "It can also be a
way to for people to get information

on certain organizations and groups in
town, or for new residents to become
familiarized with the borough.".

Bein said the project is still in the
making, and that she is shooting for a
mid-summer opening of the site. But
the site address is not available at this
time.

New Borough Administrator Greg
Bonin may also be participating in the
project. Bonin, who officially began
work with the borough on May 19,
has an extensive background in com-
puters and actually developed a web-
site for HiUsborough township.

"I started die web page at Hjllsbor-
ough, where I had previously work-
ed," Bonin said. "I spoke with Miriam
and offered my help with the project,"
Bonin said. "We have yet to actually
sit down and discuss the plan, but I'm
sure we will talk very soon."

Governor Livingston sets Project Graduation
ByJlmFoglto
Staff Writer

Governor Livingston High School in Berkeley Heights
will be sponsoring a Project Graduation for graduating
senian Co be held June 21 at the Werbelin Athletic Center,
on the campus of Rutgers University in New Brunswick.

Coofdlnttiai the program is a committee of parents and
other community members, which is headed by Sonya
McUlkey Md Karen Porzio.

"We bud of took the lead from the Project Graduation
mat w»J- developed in Livingston," said McLuskey

Uvinglttii, located m Essex County, was one of the first
communitie* u offer seniors the drug-and alcohol free
wifWmtUt, after one drug'student was failed in an acci-

dent on the night of graduation.
'Students will have full use of the athletic center,

including racquetball courts, pools and bingo. There will
also be a disc jockey," McLuskey *said. "The kids should
keep busy and have lots of fun oh a very emotional night,"
she said, this is the 10th year Governor Livingston High
School has offered "Project Graduation."

"We have had close to a 90 percent response rate in the
past, although we haven't gotten ail of our responses for
this year yet," said McLuskey. "We don't usually have
staff attend the event, but this year we are looking to
broaden the community participation, as our DARE police
officers have been invited to chaperone the evening," she
said.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

An intense thunderstorm system
forced Memorial Day service officials
to revise or postpone events Monday
morning. Mountainside"s service was
taken indoors ai the Elks Lodge while
Springfield's parade was cancelled.

Thirteen members of Mountain-
side's Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
10136 and the Elks continued their
annual tribute in the lodge's hali at
about noon Monday. The group, led
by Post Commander Robert Farley
honored those soldiers, sailors and
aviators who had fought and died in
our nation's wars. :

"Wherever our sons and daughters
have fallen, no matter how distant,
that ground is consecrated," said Far-
ley. "So long as there are two or more
of us veterans left, we will honor our
brothers1 and', sisters."

Barley, and other key post officials
proceeded with the tJ me-hone red
practice of laying flowers. A red, a
white and a blue flower, representing
sacrifice, purity and devotion, were
placed at a flagpole base.

The pole was about 6 inches till,
however, holding a desktop-si a d
American flag. "Taps" and the "Star
Spangled Banner" were played from a
tape recording. Another reminder of
having to come inside were the rain-
soaked uniforms some of the officials
and the 14 witnesses were wearing,

"We finished decorating veterans
graves in Westfield cemeteries and
gathered at that town's soldiers
memorial for services," said Farley, "I
and several other people addressed
the crowd and we stepped off for the
parade." .

"We got about two blocks before
the heavens opened up," said veteran
Claire Butler. "I ducked under an

awning, but most of us got soaked,"
Westfield officials cancelled the

parade on the spot. Farley asked the
Mountainside delegation to meet at
the Elks, He then laid wreaths at the
borough's Mounument Place, by the
library and firehouse, saluted, and
posted a change of program sign.

"The Elks are happy to open o u r "
doors' for the Memorial Day Service,"
said lodge leader Ed Melka Jr. "We're
supportive of their efforts and they
usually come here after ceremonies,"

Springfield was .also hard hit by the
storm. Ceremonies at the firehouse
and the Veterans Memorial Park went
as planned, but the rain started as 20
groups were staging for the parade at
the Walton School at about 10 a,m.

"We saw the dark clouds form and
felt drkile at about 9:30," said fire-
fighter and parade organizer Carlo
PaJumbo. "1 held out as long as 1

. could but the lighting and thunder
struck, With the young children and
veterans in the ram and those flag-
poles sening as lightning rods, i! had
lo be cancelled,"

"It got to be a hard and fast rain."
said Springfield Chief of Police Wil-
liani Chisholm. "As far as the time
capsule, you have 10 taJk to the lown-
ship government,"

Chisholm and his family were pre-
sent to open a time capsule found in
the Raymond ChJsholm School, The
school, which is named after the tank '
gunner who died in World War 1, had. '
a sealed cornerstone container which
was recently found during the build-
ing's renovation.

The Chisholm School time capsule
was to be opened on the Municipal
Building front lawn after the parade,
A new date and occasion has not been
announced,

Race goes uncontested
in next week's primary

By Jim Foglio nod the other way,"
Staff Writer Ai for the Republicans, they only

The primary elections for the two wish to continue providing what
vacant Mountainside Borough they see as fair, reasonable rep-
Council seats will be held June 2, resentation for the residents of
Running uncontested for the Repu- Mountainside,
blicans will be newcomer Glen "We are' looking forward to
Mortimer and incumbent Werner keeping the fine tradition of our
Schon. The Democrats have community." said OOP incumbent
announced that Michael Krassner Werner Sehon. "I have been form-
and Steven. Brociner will be run- nate enough to have been asso-
ning uncontested to try to end more ciated with some really fine people
than 100 years in the borough with, on the council," he said.

the governing "I don't claim to know all the
answers to everyone's questions
and concerns," Mortimer said, "But
I plan to do the research and be
readily accessible to the resident!

aDer
body.

The two Republicans and twt
Democrats will face each other it
the November elections. -

The Democrats arc optimistic inside and outside of the public
toward their potential representa- meetings," he said,
•'on on the council, but pessimistic "I believe our current govern-
about the way the Republicans run ment is very fiscally responsible
council meetings. . andthishasledtoourhighproperty

"As always, our theme for our values, among other positive
platform is to have more openness things," Mortimer said. "I hope to
and more questioning of the way continue this and address other con-
things arc run around here," said cems as well - • like making sure
Brociner. "We want someone to that we have activities for the corn-
hear and see what is really going on munity's youth and senior
in there during those council work citizens."
sessions." he said. Residents are urged to cast their

"The only way to do this is to get votes at one of the following three
a second set of voices, a member polling sites: Borough Hall, Deer-
mat is not from what has recently field School, and The Presbyterian
become their 'club of nodding Church of Mountainside. Polls will
heads,'"saidBtociner. "We'd like be open on June 2 from 7 a.m to 8
to get one head in there that may p.m.
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NEWS CUPS
ECHO LEADER!

How to reach us:
Tns Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrali Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 129
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N..
07083. We are open from 9 a,m. to
p.m, «vary weekday. Call us at one
ol the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, B0S-6B9-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to betler serve our
customers. During regular .business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During (he evening or when the
oHIce Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers (or delivei
every Thursday. One-yeai
subscriptions In Union County are
available (or $24,00, two-year
subscriptions lor S43.00. College
and oul-of-state subscriptions are.
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-636-7700 and
asking (or Ihi circulation departinent,
Allow at least two weeks '~
processing your order. You may
Mastercard or VISA,

Mlaslng newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issues ol the Echo1

Leader please catt 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation, Additional
charges may apply,

News items:
News releases ol general Interest
must be In our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week, Pictures must be
black and wnlle glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story, call 808»6B6-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
Hinted in the newspaper you mu
all Tom Canavan at 908-686-7701
til material Is copyrighted^

Letters to the editor;
The Echo Leader provides an ope
forum lor opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
lyped double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
iy en address end day time phone
lumber lor verification, Letters and
columns must be In our office by 9

•n. Monday to be considered loi
ibllcalion thai week They are

subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
Tha Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail, Our address is
WCNE29localsource.com,
e-mail must be received toy 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertsing
and news releases will' not be
accepted by e-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement In
,he general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday al 6 p.m. lor publication that
week, Advertising for placement In
the 8 section must be In our office by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 90S-
686-7700 for an appointment, Ask for
the display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p,m.'lor publication
hal week, All classified ads are
layable In advance, We accept VISA
end Mastercard, A classified
representative will gladly uslsl you
In preparing your message,'Please
stop by our office during regulai
business hours or.call 1-600-564'
9911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m,
10 5 p.m.

To place a public notice;
Public Notices are notices which are
required by slats isw to Be primed In
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices musl be In our office
by Tuesday at noon lor publication
that week. For more Information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask lor the
public notice advertising department,

Faoslmlle transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. L

fax. Our Fax lines are open
hours a day. For classified p l e i . .
dial 201-763-2657. For all other
transmissions please dial 908*669'
4169. ' • ,

Website;
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Loealsdurce online at
http:ZtowwJocalsource.com,
Find all the latest news, classified,

n, real estate
mchal.

Postmaster please note:
Trie ECHO LEADER (U8PS 612>
720) Is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union N.J.
D7Q83, Mali subscriptions $24,00 per
year in Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addi t iona l mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to Ihe, ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3108, Union, N.J., 07083.

Society elects officers
At iu annual meeting, the Spring-

field Historical Society elected the
following officer?, executive council
members, and board of governors.

Hie newly elected officers are;
, Margaret Bandrowskip president;

Elaine Auer, vice president; Maryilyn
Sdglitz, recording secretary; Janice
Bongiovanni, corresponding secret-
ary; Terry Boogiovanni, treasurer.

The seven Executive Council mem-
ben are: Janice Bongiovanni, Howard
Casselman, Denise DeVone, Haul
Hardgrove, Janet Hartman, Catherine
Ssiss and Howard Wiseman. Those
serving on the Board of Governors are
Eleanor Gural, William Gural, Mary
Frances Napaier, Richard Sofie, Louis
Stiglitz and Michael Yesenko.
1 The election was held last week
prior to hearing a talk by journalist
and author Jean-Rae Turner on the
subject, "The History of American
Newspapers," to an overflow audi-
ence at the Society's May meeting.

Another highlight of the evening
was the premiere recitation by James
Napier of Springfield of an original
poem which he composed about the
famous Battle of Springfield on June
23, 1730, Including the events that
preceded it. '

Tentative previews of historical
events for the coming years were
given together with the progress non
the restoration and refurbishing of its
headquarters known.as the Historic
Cannon Ball House. Additional infor-
mation and membership data may be
had by calling (973) 376-3348,

VFW seeks members
' Mountainside Memorial Post

10136 is seeking new.members, Amy
veterans who are eligible may join,
The organization Is particularly look-
ing for Vietnam and Post Vietnam era ••
veterans.

The VFW does not forget those
who served. Members visit veterans
in hospitals, and their families. The
VFW Post also participates in various
local functions as well. The VFW
Post, with its Honor Guard, honors all
veterans through its various services, '

One important benefit gained from
joining the VFW is important know-
ledge of information that is of particu-
lar interest to veterans: Another bene-
fit is the friendships that develop
among members who have something
in common to share.

Anyone interested in seeing what
the VFW Post is about is invited to the
regular monthly meedng, which is
held on the third Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. at the Mountainside
Elks Club on Route 22 East,

Interested parties may also contact
Post Commander Robert Farley at
232-0197.

Friends want magazines
The Friends of die Springfield Free

Public Library would Uke donation)
of magazines within a year's date.

The .Springfield Library is open
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 10 a m to 9 p,m. and Tues-
days, Fridays and Saturdays from 10
a m to S p.m.

Sundays until summer, the library
is open from 1 to 4 p.m. For informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4930.

The' Springfield Free Public
Library continues its LunchQ'me The-
ater series with the second and final
part of the documentary "Titanic"-on
June 9 at noon. .

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. The Springfield Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave. For
information, call (973) 376-4930.

Summer session begins
If you're looking for challenge,

adventure and creativity this summer,
the Springfield Summer School is the
place to be.

The summer session will run from
June 28 to July 29 from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m,

The program includes courses in
wood-working, arts and crafts, ceram-
ics, gymnastics, computer technolo-
gy,, creative writing and publishing,
cooking, science, basketball, rocketry,
tennis, study skills, baby-sitting, read?
ing, mathematics, music and fitness,
to name a few.

Interested students can be assessed
if they call the LVA office at (908)
925-7755 to make an appointment for
that day.

Literacy Volunteers is the most
active adutt tutoring organization in
Union County. .

Host families sought
ASSE International Student

Exchange Programs is seeking host
families for boys and girls 15 to 18
from overseas who are coming to this
area for the upcoming high school
year.

These personable and academically
select exchange students speak Engl-
ish, are bright, curious and anxious to
learn about this country through Uv-
Ing as part of a farajly, attending high
school and sharing their own culture
and language with their newly
adopted host family,

The, students are • sponsored by
ASSE, an organization founded by the
Swedish Ministry of Education.
ASSE also cooperates with the Cana-

. dian Provincial Ministries of Educa-

Many classes fill early, so register
for your summer adventure soon.

The brochure and reregistration
forms will be available in early May.
The registration fee of $60 per one
hour course for the four weeks makes
this.on inexpensive way to learn and
have fun each morning in July.

For enrollment information or

don and is approved by the Australian
and New Zealand Departments of
Education.

The Exchange Students arrive from
their home country shortly before
school begins and return at the end of
the school year. Each ASSE student is
fully insured, brings his or her own
spending money and expects to bear
his or her share of the household

_ .responsibilities, as well as being

included in normal family activities.
The students are screened aad qual-

ified by ASSE. Families may select
the youngster of their cw'oice from
extensive student applications, family
photos and biographical essays.

ASSE. Is also seeking local high
school students to become ASSE
Exchange Students abroad. Students

further questions, call Nicholas Corby.^ should be between 15 and 18 yean.
at Sandmeier School at (973) XJd and interested in living with a host
376-1025, Ext, 3420. faffily, attending school and learning

about the lands and people of Europe,
i C d ALiteracy grOUp meetS

Lilmcy VoluDttm of Uaion
Omni? will be holing L,.=racy

g. air cst:

pp p
Asia, South America, Canada, Am-
tralia or New Zealand

^ 1 B m s t a l ^ o b u M

current students and tutors. Tutors
will be able to find out what materials
are available to use, or how to solve Save your newspaper for recycling.
problems that they are having. Poten-
tial tutors can find out about the

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar Is prepared by the Echo Uadtr to inform,

residents of various community activities end government meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve, mail your sen:-
dale to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Springfield chapter of the Union County Chamber of Commerce

will meet at 8 a m in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church Moll,
Springfield, This month, the business spotlight will feature Dan M o w n
of Ace Printing,

Saturday
The Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church at 40 Church Mill,

Springfield will be sponsoring a Spring Flea Market on May 30 from 9
tun. to 4 pjn. Flea market vendors aw being sought for this event A
double car width space is $20. limited tables and chairs ore also cvail*
able. Reserve your space now. Various civic groups will also be on hand
to provide information. For more information, call Tom Ernst at (903)
587.0779, Esther Reimlinger at (90S) 276-1963 or call the church office
at (973) 376-1695..

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in conference session

at 7 p.m. in the Board of Education conference room.
• Overlook Hospital, in conjunction with the American Chronic Pain

Association, is sponsoring a free support group for people living with
, chronic pain. The group meets from 2 to 3:30 p.m, the first aad third
Thursday of the month in the Bemice and Joseph j . Negley Education
and'Conference Center at Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Ave.

The group is a non-profit, self-help organization providing help and
hope those suffering from chronic pain — pain that lasts six months or
longer. Spouses are welcome to attend.

For more information, call Summit Pain Management at (90S)
598-0196. '

Coming events
June 9

1» The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m, In the
Deerfield School Media Center, Central Avenue and School Drive.

• "Success Coaching,'' wiU be the subject for discussion at the Resour-
ce Center for Women 7:30 to 9 p m The registration deadline Is June 5. If
you need help Etrateg&ng about personal and professional goals, this
workshop will help break down me steps of the process and begin to cre-
ate an action plan for getting where you want to go. The fee is $12 for
center members; $13 for con-members. To register, call the center at
(908) 273-7253.

June IS
• The Springfield Board of Education wiU meet in regular session at 7

p.m. m the Board of Education conference room.
June 23

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Dserfisld School Media Center, Central Avenue and School Drive.

Jons 29
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in special session at 7

p.m. in the Board of Education conference room.
Ongoing .

• The Springfield Garden Cub U sponsoring a contest to find the tree
in town with the largest circumference (measured 3 feet off the ground).
Send entries to Springfield Garden Club, P.O. Box 970, Springfield,
07081. In case of duplicate entries, the earliest postmark will win the
floral, prize.

• Pool membership registration ii being accepted for all previous
members and new members. Registration Is takes from 9 a-m, to 4 p m
Monday through Friday el the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mill.

Highly ratedl

Springfield

On-line

560%

Cjti Protective Services, Inc.

800-662-1701
CALL TOLL-FREE NOWI

Not A U a w You Own The System

* - -Wd^fe,
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for seiYicsB to town
By Walter Elliott

Stall Writer
It is said there is a time and a season for everything under the sun, For

Springfletden Dan Kalem and Gloria Simpson, the season for receiving
commendations appears to be here now.

Kalem and Simpson were so honored by the local Veterans of Foreign
Wars post Saturday night. About 175 people watched the pair received
certificates of appreciation at the Etks Lodge ball.

"We honored Gloria and Dan for their respective work in first aid and
senior citizens awareness," said VFW Post 7683 Commander Stan Wnek.
"The VFW tries to recognize, those who have shown dedicated service to
Springfield as part of our annual installation meeting,"'

Simpson is a 35-year member and current president of the Springfield
First Aid Squad. Kalem is a coordinator of the Counseling on Health
Insurance for Medicare Earollees out of Overlook Hospital and president
of the local Mended Hearts information group.

"I've worked with Gloria on the first aid squad and she's been on about
as long as I have," said Kalem. "It's great to see her get recognition for
the work she has done."

"I don't know where all this is coming from," said Simpson, "I
received an award of excellence in emergency service and for Murry
Hurwltz at Overlook May IS."

The Overlook awards banquet, said hospital official lillian McKle, is
the second annual affair to recognize local emergency medical teams.
Simpson and Hurwitz, who died last July after 10 years' service, were'
nominated for the Overlook award by their squad peers.

Kalem also received kudos from another source. Congressman Bob
Franks, R-Union, bestowed a Special Congressional Award to Kalem for
bis work with CHIME. He was one of several Union County residents
hailed by Franks April 25 as part of Volunteer Awareness Week.

Both Kalem and Simpson said they never got into their volunteer work
for the awards.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
is proposing that me $78 million surp-
lus in (he Fund for the Support of Free
Public Schools be used to provide
interest-free loans for public school
construction.

Bagger, R-Union, introduced legis-
lation this week that would allow (be
fund surplus to be used for zero inter-
est loans to school districts. Currently,
the fund only guarantees bonds old by
school districts. The bill would allow
up to one-third of a .construction pro-
ject to be financed with zero interest
loans, thus reducing the district's
interest payments by one-third.

"The state Department of Educa-
tion estimates that billions of dollars
is required to address school construc-
tion and renovation needs statewide,"
Bagger said. "Many areas are exper-
iencing sharp increases in the school
age population. Yet, many voters are
rejecting -toed bond referendums to
build oew schools or repair old ones
out of concern for high property taxes.

"This bill would "i«i™ school con-
struction Ie» taxing by using a state
funding pool that has a healthy
balance," Bagger said.

"Best of all, this funding will be

open to ail school districts," he said.
"Up to one third of any project could
be funded through the zero percent
interest loan, with payments made
back into the fund to ensure that
money will srUJ be there years from
now for new* projects."

The Fund for the Support of Free
Public Schools is financed through
the sale of riparian lands. The reserves
are used to guarantee beads issued by
school districts for school construc-
tion, thus reducing the district's

.intrerest rate on th: bonds,
At present, only $45 million of the

S123 million balance is obligated as

security for existing bonds, leaving
$78 million that is available, accord-
ing the the fund trustees, Under Bag-
ger's proposal, the fund would be
used to buy bonds directly from
school districts for specific projects,
which would then be paid back with
DO interest.

"With the tremendous needs for
school facilities throughout our state,
it does not make sense to leave dedi-.

' cated revenue sources untapped,"
Bagger said. "While this bill will nev-
er address alt of our facilities' needs,
it will help leverage $234 million iu
school construction end* renovation,"

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Board of Education presented two annual awards during
its meeting last Week.

The 1998 Rosensteihl Scholarship was awarded to Michael Brio, a student at
Governor Livingston High School, and the 1998 Union County Teacher Recog-
nition Award was presented to Jana MocMillan of Deerfield School.

Britt, a senior who will be attending St. Bonaventure College In the fall, will
receive a $1,000 sdpend per year for the next four years.

In order to receive the scholarship, the recipient must be a Mountainside resi-
dent who graduated from Deerfletd School, and maintained a grade point aver-
age of a C plus or higher upon graduation from high school.

"I think it is fair criteria that is used use when judging for this award," said
Board President Pat Taeschler. "The grade-point average requirements make it
so that the award is not restricted to the "A" students, so it can still be awarded

to someone who is well-balanced," she said.
MacMiUan, who has been teaching at Deerfield since 1966. will receive a

$500 stipend, and will be honored at a breakfast to be held this month. The
breakfast will be sponsored by Union County.

MacMiUan, who graduated from Amhent College in Massachusetts, is cur-
rently working OB her second master's degree. The Teacher Recognition Award
is gives annually to a teacher in Unioa County is recognition of continued
teaching excellence,

"Mrs. MacMillan has been teaching at Deerfield for 12 years and she has
been received very well by her students," said Taeschler.

In other business, the board approved the applications for summer school
staffing at Deerfield, and discussed some potential changes to the school's mass
curriculum and the progress the board plans to make by the fall of 1998,

Chief School Administrator Gerard Schailer said thai class scheduling at
Deerfield may also change, soring that the current scheduling is flexible.

- The Suromil YMCA is offering a
great choice of camp experiences for
the first-lime camper ages 3 1/2 to 5
years old. Tiny Tikes and Discovery
are two camps where children learn
new skills, meet new friends and
expand their horizons in safe.and
comfortable environments.

Tiny Tikes is a morning camp from
9 a.m, to ! p.m, for 3 1/2-year-olds.
Camp is held indoors at the Y located
at 67 Maple St,, in Summit, Tiny
Tikes provides these curious campers
the freedom to express themselves
through age-appropriate activities that

explore creativity and develop social
skills, Camp includes bi-weekly
cookouts at Memorial Field. Camper
to counselor ratio is 6:1.

Discovery Camp is for the more
marure preshchooler wlio will enter
kindergarten in the fall. This futl-day'
camp from 9 a.m, to 4,p,m. is held in
the outdoor setting of the Waichuag
Reservation, Campers are challenged
with activities that include mint-trail
hikes, exploring nature, demonstra-
tions by forest rangers at the Trailside

Museum, and traditional activities
like arts and crafts and indoor swim-

•ming at the Y.
Discover;' Camp is under the direc-

tion of Michelle Buerrosse. YMCA
Associaa Child Care director and
head teacher of Y's Owl Nursery
School. The staff has designed eight
fun and creative weeks of "environ-
mentally themed" activities for this
very active age group,

"We are excited about the variety
of program activities that we will be

offering this year," said Buerrosse.
•Theme weeks intend to keep child-
ren challenged and allow them to be
creative. Our goal is to make camp a
fun. first-time experience."

Examples of theme weeks include
"Back to Nature: Discovering Pond
Life, Insects, and Trees" and "Under
the Sea: Discovering Underwater Cre-
atures and VeEeUrion."
For more information about Y camps
and fee's, call the Summit YMCA at
(908) 273-3330,
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Leave us out
of the politics

Union County Republican Chairman Frank McDemott

has embarked on a plan to alter the county so that freehol-

ders no longer would be elected at-large, but district by dis-

trict. He has gotten as far as the Assembly, where Republi-

can Assemblymen Richard Bagger and Alan Augustine are

co-sponsoring a bill supporting the Republican chairman's

efforts.

Not only is this idea being championed purely for political

reasons, it is a wrong move for Union County residents.

We're actually disappointed that Bagger and Augustine,

both hailing from Union County, would jump on the prover-

' bial bandwagon and support something like this.

We'd prefer to see any efforts at the county level go to-

ward eliminating county government rather than simply

changing its face.

Residents must be reminded that McDermott is being

challenged in June for control of the Union County Republi-

can Committee, With Republican losses at the freeholder

level during the last few years, McDermott's leadership has

basically given Democrats filll control of the nine-member

Board of Freeholders, and Republicans county wide are won-

dering what's been happening. There's support behind

Union Township Republican Chairman Anthony DiGiovan-

ni to wrest control of the county chairman's position from

McDermott, and, once hearing that, McDermott devised a

plan that, we believe, serves himself more than1 the taxpayers

and voters of Union County.

Union County is a swing county when it comes to elec-

tions. The voting populace doesn't always vote along party

lines whether it's at the local, county or state levels. While

there always will be the party faithful, a good many people

vote for the candidate rather man the party. Republicans and

Democrats in Union County can both attest to this because

during the last 10 years, the Board of Freeholders has shifted

from Democratic to Republican to Democratic, control. And

if you're into politics, this pattern of voting makes it interest-

ing for all residents of the county.

We're especially disappointed in Bagger, who has proven

himself to be one of the most level-headed and progressive

legislators in (he state, It's disheartening to find him, in the

middle of a blatant political move.

The election for the Union County Republican chairman-

ship will occur one week after the June primary election.

Politics will be played out between McDermort's faction and

DiGiovanni's faction between now and then, and that's the

way it should be. But leave the majority of voters out of it.

Crimestoppers
needs your help

It's one of the quietest groups in1 the county, but it's one

that could make one of the biggest impacts on every resident

in all 21 municipalities. It acts in secrecy, in the shadows, so

to speak, but it has no choice.

We're talking about Crimestoppers of Union County, an

organization that seeks the input of every resident in the

county to help law enforcement officials solve crimes and

convict perpetrators to get them off the streets so they can't

hurt again — for a number of years, anyway. The organiza-

tion also seeks'justice, hoping that one tip from an eyewit-

ness will lead to the conviction of1 a crime suspect and result

in justice for the crime victim.

Now, it's an organization that, actually needs the help of

residents to continue its efforts of offering rewards to those

whose information tips seal the' conviction of crime sus-

pects. We encourage residents to offer their help in return.

The organization offers rewards of up to $5,000 for infor-

mation leading to the arrest and indictment of criminals. It

can't do that if it doesn't have the funds, and one of the ways

it is trying to raise the money is through a luncheon on June

4 at the Westwood in Garwood.

There, Union .County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan will

be the guest of honor and will speak to attendees about the

need for this important group in the county.

Luncheon tickets are S60 per person with reserved tables

of 10 for $600. To order tickets or to make a tax deductible

contribution to Crimestoppers, write to Crimestoppers of

Union County, 1342 Hidden Circle, Mountainside, 07092.

And remember, anyone with information about a crime

can call a 24-hour telephone hot.line, (908) 654-TIPS,,to

make a report. Calls' will be kept confidential, They're there

when you need them, Now they need you.

"The trouble with free speech is, that it insists
on living up, to its name."

Jonathan Yardley
book critic
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STOP AND DROP - Fire-
fighter Carlos teaches stu-
dents Jackie Estrln andd
Nick Holdrol how to 'stop,
drop and roll' at a program
held at James Caldwell
School In Springfield.

Superintendent's efforts pay for his salary
Editor's note: This Is the first

Installment of a two-part series.
The Board of Education has had ihe

responsibility of balancing ihe con-
; cems of special interest groups
against ihe torn] good of ihe school
district. Countless limes, ihe board
has been faced wiUi decisions that can
be easily criticized by individuals

, who io not know ihe complexities of
ths operation, of our schools'or the
laws governing ihem. This pasi Mon-
day was no exception.

Th.e newspaper and some individu-
als in our Kmmunity would like the
taxpayer to^believe lhal our schools
are not providing a quality education,••
that our board is unresponsive to the
taxpayer, and thai we are 'literally tak-
ing ihe "food off the table" of our
senior citizens. All of ihis is in the
midst of a most partisan school board
election that we have recently exper-
ienced, Nothing could be further from
the truth.

We as a board have.been faced with
a sea of rhetoric by some individuals
who have captured ihe media, which
in turn has attempted to devalue our
schools and project images of pur
administrators as common thieves,
This has.beem extremely harmful to
the image of the schools and destruc-
tive 10 the morale and function of all
of our staff. Undoubtedly, if this con-
tinues, it will have serious impact to
our community and the quality of the
personnel we can attract lo assume
leadership positions,

On May 12, iherc was an article in
ihe New York Times metro section cit-
ing the difficulty of retaining quality
superintendents and the difficulty of
lhal position in today's public climate.
The article gave a perspective of the

complexities of the issues faced by
superintendents In suburban school
districts through one case study of the
Glen Rock superintendent.

The article emphasized the vulner-
able position that the superintendent
is in when lie or she- becomes the
lightning rod for a district and is
blamed for every problem and social
issue that takes place in the schools.
This is especially true when there are
budgetary problems, personnel issues
and other controversial actions of the
school district, "good" or "bad.'1

This one example was showcased
as part of a dilemma in New Jersey
that has created a 25 percent turnover
in superintendents in New Jersey's
600 school districts. Naturally, this
turnover rate inhibits long-term plan-
ning, focused and consistent work on
board goals and affects Ihe continuity
of education in a district. Our board
has been fortunate to retain the same
superintendent for 12 years. We have
been able to do that by providing a
competitive compensation plan that
matches some of the top districts in
the state.

Dr. Gary Friedland has worked
with many boards during the past 12
years. As a matter of fact, Ken
Faigenbaum is Ihe only original board
member who was on the board when
Dr. Friedland was appointed in March

19S6. Even at that time, there was
some controversy regarding the
appointment of our superintendent
and his compensation plan. Some
mombersof ihe board and public were
upset and saw the decision as a misuse
of the discretionary authority of the
board. However, the decision was to
hire Dr. Friedland with the hope of
rebuilding our school system, which
has failed monitoring, and had a series
of personnel problems, and was faced
with deteriorating facilities and finan-
cial liabilities beyond the fiscal lim-
itations of Ihe budget
' Dr. Friedland has done an outstand-
ing job during the past 12 years. He
has written three master plans for our
district that have provided long-range
plans for our facilities and programs.
His tireless work ethic and diligence
has enabled us to remodel and reopen
the Walton School through the use of
revenue, generated by rental of a por-
tion of the shcool, while establishing
an additional service to the communi-
ty: day care and extended child care
services. In his planning, he has been
creative enough to establish programs
that generate more than $500,000 a,
year in revenue, which Is used to
offset {he cost of education to every
taxpayer.

During'the early 1990s, Dr. Fried-
land helped ihe board to understand
the need for a public preschool prog-
ram and provide insight on how such
a program could be implemented,
with a tax savings under the old reg-
ional school district formula. This
amounted to years of savings and the
program actually reduced tho lax levy
impact from an antiquated regional
formula. During his'tenure, he has
been instrumental in ensuring thai our

district passed stale evaluation two
limes, thai our middle school was
accredited by the Middle Slate's
Association — one of the few public
middle schools accredited in this slate
— and numerous contracts with our
employees have been negotiated and
finalised without serious labor
disputes.

The general public has little under-
, standing about how a creative and
talented superintendent can actually
produce revenue and save a district,
our size, and hundreds of thousands of
dollars, And ihe public is probably
unaware lhat our superintendent is
one of the few people on staff who
actually generates enough revenue ,
each year to more than pay his salary'
'for the term, of any of his mulii-year
contracts.

Dr. Friedland had 17 years of
experience as a superintendent and
almost 30 years of experience in the
field of education. He has achieved
his doctorate from Columbia Univer-
sity and has three master's degrees
from equally impressive universities.
He is al the height of his career at the
age of 52 and can go anywhere in this
slate as a superintendent and receive
compensation plans similar' to
Springfield. "' • • • • • .

It is equally important lo match our
board's needs with lhat of a quality
superintendent. At this lime, it is our
need to retain continuity of leadership
and a superintendent, especially dur-
ing these transition years of opening
and operating a high school. Our
superintendent works extremely well
with our Board of Education.

Robert Fish Is president of the
Springfield Board of Education.

The 'courage'to raise taxes is cowardice
I read an editorial recently in a dai-

ly newspaper lhat sei me thinking
whether any hope exists for meaning-
ful reform without the entire house of
cards falling first.

The editorial urged our elected offi-
cials in Trenton to have ihe ''courage"
to raise taxes for our highway upkeep.

If raising taxes is courageous, let's
give out Medals of Honor lo the last
30 years of state legislators. .

The truly courageous among New
Jersey residents are those who are
beginning to speak up about overtaxa-
tion and government waste, and 1 do
nol mean the Republican Party, A few
brave souls have endured the labels of
"lunatic," "fanatic" and "hateful" as
they patiently press the issue of high
taxation.

If you do nol think ihis is a major
issue, please remember our governor
last week was urging a seven-cent gas
tax hike to add on lop of the alretdy
high state and federal gas taxes. What
a lack of political savvy to announce
her view right before ihe pump prices,
got hiked to gouge motorists during
the Memorial Day weekend.

Bui a few brave souls do fight the
automatic lax mentality, like Sam
Perelli of United Tax Payers of New
Jersey, for example,

I had occasion to convert by exam-
ple a coworkcr recently. I did no
preaching or evangelizing toward ihe

Reporter's
Notebook
By Paul O'Keefe
Staff Writer

anti-lax cause. I merely let a Passaic
teacher,talk.

When the woman told me she was a
teacher, and mentioned Peterson
teachers and their contract struggle, I
asked about her salary and lifetime
pension, The reaction was bitter, nas-
ty, insulting and thoroughly educa-
tional. Try it some time. Just mention
public employee salaries around a
public employee and you will, gel
either absolute silence or a personal
attack.

I asked her, nicely, why teachers
and other public employees merit a
lifetime pension when those in the pri-
vate sector must contribute to Social
Security and invest for Ihe future. Her
response was a ridiculing attitude of I
goi mine, too bad. '

When ihe parasite moved on, my
companion at Ihe line portioned how
surprised he w u at the woman's reac-
tion. I have seen this before. People
do noi realize how defensive some of
(hose people an when confronted

wiih (he anachronism of their
contracts. (

My friend said he had no idea that
was the way the public employees
respond 10 such questions. It is cart of
Ihe problem: Nobody believes you
when you tell them these things. They
assume a political or personal agenda
on a writer's pan if he mentions such
things in print-

I first noticed this when covering a
police, contract meeting in an Essex
County municipality. One, officer
stood up and pointed 10 all ihe resi-
dents complaining. He told lhal coun-
cil the residents could not blame offic-
ers because they chose ihe wrong
careen. Ii was spoken with a sarcastic
sneer.

Imagine saying something that call-
ous to your boss, which these resi-
dents are in theory. Out the door you
would' go.

Another lime, I spoke of high sala-
ries end benefits 10 a ranking officer
of a difficult fire department located
in an urban area. I noted Ihe skyrock-
eting number of tax Hess at auctions
In ihe area, up men then 10 limes the
number just five years ago.

His response was that these old
people should jutt sell their houses
and move out If they could not afford
them. 1 suggested those houses wen
the equivalent of public employee,
pensions; They were an Investment

for old age that was being raided by
high taxes.

, He said, literally, "tough." Services
cost money, and they have lo pay.

I am one of many men my age
group who cannot afford a home, car
or family, We make salaries that a
scant two decades ago would have
allowed for such things, bul our
elected officials thought themselves
wiser. • '

They decided to approve laws lhat
force one sector of society to ensure
lo-the-graye gravy for anoiher. Those
people can spend each paycheck sec-
ure in the knowledge they need nol
invest for ihe future because their sec-
urity is guaranteed.

Those people wilt be able lo afford
their homes, because the government '
loves them to the meantime, the
elected give lip service to the rest of
us. They abhor high property taxes,
but do nothing to allow a local school
district to cut salaries and benefits,
fully two-thirds of the expense in any
given school district.

But no one believes a columnist ,
who writes this simple reality in the
newspaper, until treated 10 the specta-
cle of the .arrogant public employee

' lordins his or her salary and benefits
over you. Try it sometime. .Ask a
slate, county or municipal employee
about high taxes and salaries. See
what reaction you get.

C1D1 i n AM la tbi "

fittittuminT
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Concerned about an Issue fitting the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hotline to speak out about
any Issue whether It Is a auestton, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone tn town. •.
Can anytime, day or night phase speak deafly Into ihe phone when

message. Callers caQr—
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Springfield
The Springfield Detective Bureau

arrested two owners of a Morris
Avenue massage parlor on charges of
and related to prostitution May 14,

One owner, identified as Anna
Kim, 49, of the Bronx, was arraigned
on a count each of promoting and
operating a house of prostitution. Kim
was released from the Union County
Jail after posting 55,000 ball without
the 10 percent allowance.

The co-owner, identified as Man-
grye Orlando, 44, of Clifton, was
charged on the same counts as Kin.
Orlando was also booked for prostitu-
tion and possessing less than 50 grams
of a controlled substance. She faces
the same $5,000 bail without the 10
percent allowance.

Kim and Orlando operated Dawn's
Stress Reduction Center at 55 Morris
Ave. No one answered the phone and
a visit to the address found all refer-
ences to Dawn's removed May 20,

• A Honda, while attempdngjo exit
a parking space, backed into a parked'
and unoccupied Honda at about 8:19
a.m. May 20. Both vehicles happened

- to be in the back lot of an Acura deal-
ership on Route 22 at the time.

• The driver of a Honda said he was
searching for, his eyeglasses while
driving north on Meisel Avenue May
19. He lost control approaching the
Maple Avenue turnoff and crossed the
grass median at about 5:17 p.m.

The Honda struck a holly bush and
a fence before resting on a Maple
Avenue residence's driveway, The
driver was cited for careless driving
and a fire engine was called to swab a
fluid spill.

• The driver of a Ford Windstar ran
into the back of a Nissan Sentra on the
Fadem Road ramp to Route 22 East
May 19 — and literally ran away at
about 6:09 p.m. A vehicle identifica-
tion check discovered that the Ford
van was stolen from Norfolk, Va., and
wore either stolen or counterfeited
temporary New Jersey license plates.
The Seotra driver was sot injured and
the Windstar was towed away,

• A Dodge coming from south-

POUCE BLOTTER

bound Springfield Avenue was struck
by a westbound Toyota at the
intersection at about 9:13 ajn. May
19- The Toyota driver said she ran the
red light while distracted.

The Toyota driver received two
tickets, including one for failing to
observe a traffic signal. Both vehicles
were towed. One driver was recorded
as injured without further details.

• The passenger side window of a
car on Morris Avenue was broken by
an object kicked up by a pasing lawn
mower at about 7:30 pjn. May IS.

• A Newark man was arrested by
the Springfield Detective Bureau for
attempting to obtain a driver's license
with falsified documents May 18. The
detective was called in by the Spring-
field Motor Vehicle Agency at about
3 p.m. when an employee noticed the
Ecuadoran passport had counterfeit
U.S. immigration stamps.

The subsequent investigation found
a false Social Security card number
and that the suspect is an illegal,
undocumented alien. The suspect,
identified as Juan Manual Solas, 24,
was booked and released on his own
recogizance for a June 8 municipal
court appearance.

The arrest was the second that day
as a Montclair man was picked up on'
an outstanding warrant at about 1 a-m.
The suspect, identified as Ivor Bryan,
40, was found to have a warrant out
from the Essex County Court - Civil
Part

• A driver left a Morris Avenue
restaurant at about 9:40 p.m. May 17
to find his 1991 Nissan, including a
compact disc player system, stolen.
Another driver noticed her driver's
side door and lock were damaged in
an apparent burglary attempt in a
Morris Avenue bathroom supply store
at about 6:12 p.m.

A patron Of a Route 22 West eatery
reported his 1992 Honda stolen at
about 2 a,m, May 16. It is not known
whether the three incidents are
related.

• The owner of a Mountain Avenue
store was called to his establishment
concerning a broken front door at
about 3 ajn. May 1*7. An inventory
check revealed, however, that $1,000
in cash and $2,000 in lottery tickets
were taken.

o A patron of Bally's Health Club
on Route 22 East reported thai his
pocket was picked while be changed
into exercise clothes at about nboa
May 14. The wallet contained S143
cash end various identification and
credit cards.

• What started as a motor vehicle
check became a trio to the booking
desk oa drug charges for a Union man
May 12. A patrol officer pulled over a
car at South Springfield and Hillside
avenues and discovered less than 50
grams of marijuana in the vehicle at
about 9:41 p.m.

The driver, identified as Daren
House, 22, was arrested and charged
with the possession charge. He was
released oa his own recognizance. A
15-year-old girl, who was in the car at
the time, was processed as a juvenile
and released to a parent or guardian.

Mountainside

A Newark juvenile was found oper-
ating a motor vehicle in Mountainside
while unlicensed.

On May 24 at approximately 9
a.m., while traveling west on Route
22, Officer Tom Murphy stopped a
hispanic male for driving without
brake lights. After running a check.
Murphy found that the driver, a
17-year-old male, did not have a driv-
er's license. The driver was taken into
custody and released to his mother.

• A Piscataway man was arrested
for driving while suspended on May
25. At approximately 2:30 a-m..
Officer Stephen DeVito stopped a
motorist for speeding on Route 22
West The driver, later identified as
Ming Lu, 21, was found to have been

. driving while suspended. Lu was
released on S469 bail and awaits a
June court date. .

• A Plainfield man was arrested for
driving while suspended on May 22.
Officer Michael Jackson was travel-

ing west on Route 22 at approximate-
ly midnight, when he stopped a
motorist for,speeding. It was later
revealed that the driver, Bruce Ster-
ling, 28, had been driving while sus-
pended. Sterling, who was released on
S775 bail, awaits a court date of June •
11.

• A Mountainside woman was
arrested for a January charge of
impersonation on May 21. At approx-
imately 9 a m . Detective Sergeant.
Rich Osieja stopped a motorist on
Route 22 East for a routine motor veh-
icle violation. The driver, Maria Die-
hil 4E, had impersonated her sister on
Jan. 14 by giving false infonnation to
a police officer, reports stated. A war-
rant had been issued for Diehil's
arrest and she was released on $1,000
bail. ; •

• A Brentwood, N.Y. man was
arrested for driving while suspended
on May 18. Officer Andrew Rich
Huber stopped a motorist, who was
later identified as 30-year-old Jean
Dieudonne, for driving with a broken
left tail light lens. Further investiga-
tion revealed that the driver was sus-
pended, uninsured and had been driv-
ing with an expired registration. The .
suspect was released on S377 bail and
awaits a June court date.

• On May 17 at approximately
.10:15 p.m.. Officer Rich Latagria
arrested an Elizabeth woman for driv-
ing with an expired registration. The
driver, Patricia Lagua, 39, was also
found to be driving while suspended
and uninsured. The suspect awaits a
June court date.

• On May 17, a Plainfield man was
arrested for driving while intoxicated.
Officer • Thomas Michael Norton-
stopped Geovanny Morales, 22, at
approximately 3 a m for motor vehi-
cle violations. It was later found that
Morales was intoxicated and driving
while suspended, reports stated. He
was also charged with assaulting off-
duty Union Township Police Officer
Stan Mazur. Morales was remanded
to the Union County Jail and released'
in lieu of $2,100 bail and a JUne court

Officials-respond to overturned car on Shunpske
Springfield

The Springfield Fire Department
helped right an overturned Suzuki
automobile OD Shuopike Road May
20. The driver said she was headed
east when she applied the brakes

' approaching Brown Avenue at about
7:10 p.m. She told township police
that the car started to slide, hit the
curb and overturned into a church
parking lot.

Firefighters uprighted the Suzuki
and cleared debris while the police
ordered a tow truck. Although the
driver was unhurt, she was charged
with careless driving.

• A rescue unit went onto Interstate
78 East at about 11:40 a-m. May 17 —
but for a medical call. The Springfield
First Aid Squad assisted in transport-
ing the ailing motorist All hands
responded to an activatedjre alarm at
an Adams Terrace residence at about,
4:57 a-m. that day.

• A brush fire kept the department
occupied in the area of Mountain and
Hillside avenues at about 12:14 p.m.
May 18. A unit also assisted regarding
a police matter at a Baltusrol Avenue
home at about 1:16 p.m. May 19.

• Activated fire alarms brought a
unit to a Brown Avenue business at
about 4:40 a.m, and all hands to a
Oreenhlll Avenue home at about

FIRE BLOTTER

12:47 p.m, May 20. A return to a
Brown Avenue business was made
from a similar report at about 8:02
p.m. that night. Among the alarms
was an assistance call from the First
Aid Squad at about 10:34 a.m.

* The third Brown Avenue business
alarm'call In 40 hours was received at

about 8:40 p.m. May 21. Similar
alarms sounded from the Municipal
Building at about 4:09 a.m. and from
a South Springfield Avenue condomi-
nium complex at about 11:13 p.m.

• Firefighters extinguished a dump-
ster fire on a Fadem Road business
premises at about-12:27 a-m. May 22.

Another department member was
loaned to the first aid squad for a

mediae! service call at about 10:14

• The now-familiar Brown Avenue
business fire alarm went off at about
2:49 p.m; May 23.. Firefighters also
dealt with a brush fire in a wooded
srea behind Laurel Drive at-about
5:46 p.m.

Mountainside
Fire Department officials reported

no activity this week.

College hosts writing contest for students
Union County College recently hosted a Public Servi

Announcement writing contest for high school students as
part of an effort by the Union County Tech Prep/School-to-
Careers Opportunities Initiative.

The effort involved a fun-filled learning opportunity for
students, enabling them to try their hand at a public rela-
tions skill and gain insight into the field as a potential
career choice.

During a program on. May 4 at the college's Cranford
campus, more than 100 students attending eight Union
County public high schools presented the results of their
30-secon4 PSAs on a peer awareness theme of their
choice. After having received a demonstration lesson on
various aspects of public relations and communications
from their classroom teacher, the students presented a
screening of their video.

Judges who are specialists in the. public relations field
reviewed each team's final product and rated it according
to such criteria as how the students targeted their intended
audience, use of sound and visual, and level or originality.

The winners were: First place, a PSA on Anti-Smoking,

prepared by Elizabeth High School team members Alex-

andra Suagua, Susana Lopes. Anita Czajkowski, Evelyn

Martinez, Maria Afonso and Stefanie Meyer.

. Second place, a PSA outlining the problems associated

with drinking and.driving at graduation time, prepared by

Linden High School team members James Churchill, Ali-

son Dominguez, Kyle Gaestel, Michael Gatling, Jonathan

Grobstcin, Bruce Jimec, Adam Lauer, Matthew Saloman,

Wil Sosa and Sarah Zoppi.

Third place, a PSA featuring an anti-drunk driving
theme, prepared by Elizabeth High School team members
Tiashamna Guerrero, Lachira Estelle, Anderson DeCasno
and Alton Wilson.

The participating high schools were Linden High; Rah-
way High, Jonathan Dayton High, Roselle Park High,
Governor Livingston High, Elizabeth High, Abraham
Clark High and Union County Vocational-Technical
schools in Scotch Plains.

"Winchester Gardens U Today's Ward Homestead

We've Brought New Life to a
Great Retirement Tradition

In 1927, Ward Homestead provided the finest in dining,
ei[exemplary service, caring staff and unparalleled

surroundings. Seventy years later, Winchester Gardens
carries on New jersey's great retirement tradition with
a new concept in comprehensive continuing care.
A Great Lifestyle - Recreational, educational and
cultural opportunities for the active you, with
extensive choices and old-world charm. . . •
The Services You Want - Comprehensive personal
conveniences and attention to detail allow time for
your personal pursuits at your own pace. -

Perfect Location • One mile to Downtown Maplewood, 22 miles
to Manhattan via the Midtown Direct train, 6 miles to the Short
Hills Mail, and 7 miles to Newark Airport by car. .. .

Quality, On-Site Health Care • A personalized approach to health
can, with caring professionals 24 hours a day, to assist, offer support,
and provide an environment where your \vellhess is our first concern.

Stop in our Information Center, just inside our Elmwood Avenue
entrance, anytime for a cup of coffee and a quick tour. You're always
invited to bring along family and friends. Discover how fulfilling your
retirement can be. Please call Gaylor at 1-800-887-7502 for more

i or to schedule a personal visit. gj

Winchester
g^ Gardens

at Ward Homestead

New Jersey's (ZreafRetirement Tradition

142 Spacious Apartments

.40 Attractive Villas
Assisted Living Residences

Full-Service Community Center

333 Elmwood Avenue Maplewood, NJ 07040

1-800-887-7502 (973) 378-2080

Nam,

Ciiy S,a,, Zto"

• Please call -1 have questions aboui Winchester Gardens

• Pleuesend me directions to Winchester Gardens

} Q Please call me co schedule a private visit . S O i , 8

au, 333* Elmwood Avmut, Mapkwood, NJ 07040

Area Center to offer three
to conclude spring's series

On June 1 at 7:30 p.m., "Poetry of Home and Heritage: Readings by
Three Poets" will be the final spring offering.!! Summit's Resource Cen- .
ter for Women's ongoing poerry series, "Giving Voice."

Susan Jackson, Barbara Wind Morcheles and Wanda Praisner will read
from their recent works addressing the many ways we define ourselves
through our sense of home and heritage. If home is a place, where is "it"?
If it is an interior quality, father than a house or a geographic location,
what does it mean lo be "at home" or "away from home?" How is "herit-
age" different from "home?" Do we simply inherit a heritage like a lamp, •
or do we acquire it slowly, interacting with it over time? And to what
degree are home and heritage "sacred?" These and other related themes
will be explored by the following area poets',

• Susan Jackson, currently at work on a new book of poetry, indigo
Sky, New Mooo, is the recipient of a New Jersey State Couneil on the
Arts fellowship, and has won prizes from the AJlen Ginsberg Poetry Con-
test and the Chester .H. Jones National Poetry Competition. She has made
her home in France, Portugal, Belgium and the United Stales.

• Barbara Wind Morcheles, novelist, playwright and author of "Jacobs
Angels." a collection of poems, has won awards for her fiction as well as
her poetry. A child of Holocaust survivors, she was a featured speaker at
the 2Sih anniversary conference of the Holocaust and ihe Church, held in
Tampa, Fla. .

• Wanda Praisner, whose first collection "A Fine and Bitter Snow" is
scheduled for publication this spring, is a winner of the Newark Library's
"Coming Home" contest and a recipient of a poetry fellowship from th:
New Jersey Council on the Arts.

Following the featured poets' readings, a brief open reading will pro-
vide an opportunity for a limited number of women from the audience to
share one of their own poems. Poems should be no longer than 60 lines
and follow the theme "Poetry of Home and Heritage." Those <* ho would
like lo participate in the open reading must sign up for the limited number
of slots at the beginning of the evening.

Funding for this series has been made possible in pan by the New
Jersey State Council orrthe Arts, Departmem of State, through a grant
administered by the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs. The e*ent is free of charge and open to all area residents, howev-
er, donations to support the center's poetry series will be gratefull;
accepted.

The Resource Center for Women is a regional non-prefii, non-
sectarian organisation offering a wide variety of programs and services te
all area women and is located in Calvar> Episcopal Church at the comer
of Woodland and Deforest avenues In downtown Summit.

PIRfflCT P@R PRESCHOOLERS

CAMP: Select 3 to 8 weeks 6/29 to 8/21

9 / 9 3 to 6 / 9 9 OPENINGS

NEW PROGRAM: 11:00 or 12:30 to 3:30,4:30 or 5:30 PM

Low Ratio • 2,3,5 Days • Half & Ext Days' Ages 2,to 5+
superior Quality • Friendly • Certified Teachers

A \ ABC Nursery School for Wee Folk / \
^ :in short Hills • 3 minutes from The Mall ' j^

J79-J54*

, The most trusted name In
TRANSMISSION TRANSMISSIONS!

^TRANSMISSION
PROTECTION SERVICE

"Mom doesn't .
want to

move anymore.
Now she

won't have to!1

In everything we do at Manort are Health H-mu's nur residents

needs and preferences always, uwie hrsi Trial s especially true in our

residential healthcare .wing, There we honor each resident - individual

routines and preferences And we work lo help them maintain their/

independence by providing ju^t ihc right le.iel of personal care

and support, "ft Uh enriching activities we help keep life interesting,

and transportation is provided Mr ̂ hopping and doctor > appoint'

ments Vie also have u skilled nursing w ing It can provide more

rsing_attenlion should l(\) of our roide * need it

This range of services

match the right services

resident!, needs. No mat

those needs may change

ri«.w ManorCare
Htallh SeiMcK-

1180 Route 22 West • Mountainside, NJ IT092
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RELIGION
Dy Mark Hrywno

Staff Writer
Residents and officials expressed

opposition 10 a proposed 15 percent
increase In waier and sewer charges
by New Jersey American Waler Com-
pany, which serves Springfield, at a
public hearing on May 20' in the
Maplewood Municipal Building.

The ease is in the discovery phase
with a decision passible in October,

New Jcrsey-Arnercian Water Com-
pany filed a water and sewer rate
request Jan. 12 with the New Jersey
Board of Public Utilities to reflect the
increased cost of serving more than 1
millien people statewide, according to

, a company press release, The com-
pany requested increased annual
revenues of S29.9 million, or 13.2
percent,

If BPU grants the full rate, the aver-
age monthly residential bil! for New
Jersey-American customers will
increase from S32.S4 losS38 per1

month, or 15.9 percent, based on the
consumption of 7,000 gallons per
month, for all eusiomers.

•The increase is driven by costs
associated with new construction,"
said WilJiam D. Lavery, an attorney
representing the company at the publ-
ic hearing, The company also realized
increased eosis in labor, taxes and
wsisic disposal-charges, he said, Since
'1996, company operating expenses
have increased 1,8 percent.

A breakdown of ihe $145 million in
investments includes: S75 million for
lanks and pipelines; S24 million for

'The increase is driven by costs associated
with new construction.'

— William D. Lavery
Company Attorney

upgrading meters and services; $22
million for treatment and pumping
improvements; $6 million for source
of supply projects; $5 million for
improving sewer sysiems and $2 mil-
lion for dam improvements.

Drew Bauman, an attorney repre-
senting the Maplewood -Township
Committee at the hearing, expressed
the committee's opposition to the
increase as well as the increase in
public fire service. There is a concern,
he said, thai much of the construction .
eosis arc in other areas of ihe state that
does not" affeci Maplewood, said
Bauman.

On behalf of the Millbum Town-
ship Committee, Commitieeman Sal
Bale said ihere would be a "serious
adverse negative impact IO our town

and all towns" if an increase was
approved. From 1990 to 1998, (here
has been an annual 5 percent increase
in public fire service protection, he
said. According to Bate, Millbum
paid $187,020 for public fire protec-
tion service in 1990 and in 1998 it
paid $256,000 for 653 hydrants.

•'We have never seen any justifica-
tion" for S392 per hydrant. He asked
the BPU and New Jersey Ratepayer
Advocate IO look at tiow the figure is
calculated. "The increase is not fair,
just or reasonable," said Bale.

"I can't believe they're asking this
with a straight face," said John Ryan
of West Orange. "Seniors can't, afford
it anymore. It will get to the point
where we'll have to take communal
baths."

All general meiered water service
customers will pay a fixed service
charge based on the size of each meter
installed, in addition to the charge for
the quantity of water used. A 15 per-
cent increase hits been proposed for
all sizes of meters.

The company also proposed to
increase charges for all public fire
projection service from $31.87 per
hydrant per month io $33.50 per
hydrant per month, an increase of 5.1
percent. A 2.1 percent increase in pri-
vate fire protection service also was
proposed.

In addition to a 15 percent increase
in their fixed service charge, the com-
pany proposed a 32.4 percent increase
in the rate per 1,000 gallons for cus-
tomers in South Orange.

The company asserts that the prop-
osed increases arc necessary because
the existing rates are deficient under
the statutory standard of "just and rea-
sonable," according to the statement.

More public and evidenctary hear-
ings were scheduled for .May 21 in
Eaiontown, last night in Ocean City in
addition to Tuesday's in Voorhees

.and more this summer.

Volunteers needed at state Parents Anonymous
Parents Anonymous of New Jersey Inc., is seeking vol-

unteers to staff its 24-hour Parent Stresslinc. This is an
opportunity for people interested in child abuse prevention
to help parents who are.stressed, isolated, and in need
someone to talk to.

Stressline training begins June 6.
Volunieers work from their homes, using a call diverter.

During training, they learn listening skills, crisis iiuerven-

nafee referrals. After completion of the
rtilunieers may work as few as four

lion, and how to
training program,'
hours per week.

PA of NJ Inc. also offers on-sile volunteer wining to
interested congregations, service clubs and corporations
throughom the state.

To register for stressline training, call Parents Anonym-
ous of New Jersey (609) 243-9779.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTLTT CHURCH. "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE.1' - 242 Shurpuu
Rn, Springfield Rev, Frederick Macltey, Sr,
Paster, Sunday)! 9:30 AM Bible School lot eJI
sens • Nutwry through Serusn: 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nursery cut'- 5:30-7:00
PM AWASA Club Program for Children tgts
4-H; 6:00 PM Evening Servfce & Nitnen
core. Wednesdays: 7; IS PM Prayer, PralM and
Bible Sftitty: Jufilw/Senlar Hleh Ministry,
Active Youth Ministry: Wite-Range Music
Program; Super Sraters 3rd Thursday all I AM
followed by lunch. Ample Puking. Chair Lift
provided will) quittance, All are invited and,
welcomed in participate in worship wlihui Far
further iiitormatinn eontari chureh ©fllce <9?3)

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 1 IS Miiri Street,
Millbum, (97?)-376-O588--4 block ftem
Shrlnsfteld Center. 'Hie Episcopal Chureh for
Springfield sines IBM, Si Stephen'J Clturch is
a welcoming community comm 19(4 lp edsica-
tion,ogtre*h, and worsltlp for Ul wleate sptr-
liuallv Hungry The Rev, Cork Tarplee, Rwtor,
Tlie Rev, Judy Baldwin, AuoClUei Karen
EhtfJiardl, Seminarian Ajjluani, Reberi
ES-mmen, Music Director, WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES! Sunday): 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion in
traditional language. UieRecier preaching, 9:00
i n . Adult Fonim, 9:00 a.re, iniergeAerational
Evenl Htm Sunday of every oonth 10:00 i n
Holy Communion in contemporary lariguaie,
mu.tic by UK choir, Church School tot children
K-6 and nursery cue obo al 10:00 LDL 7:00
n,m, YduUi Gcoup f« gradu 9-12, Tuetdiya:
7:JO p,m, EJucation for MjAisixy, an adult
Bible Jiudy linking faiih and everyday Ufe.
Mnndiiy hook disctLtsitm. Manv nmonuflltlel
for wrvwt. FOR •NO-STrttNOS-lNFORMA-
TON PACKET CALL (973>-376-0681,

./£lV/S//.C0NS£tfV>t77V£
TENffLE BETII A1IM 60 Temple Drive,
Spfingflcld 376-0539. Perry R«phael Rank,
Rabbi. Riclurd Nadd. Ctnioc. Simon Roien-
,bxU, President. Beth AhiB i» an egalliarian,
CuiMrvjiive temple, with programming far all
agei Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening ant) Fliilay morning are ccnducied at
7,00 AM & 7:45 PM; SltabbU (Friday)
ev(nine-8:3O PM: Siiabbat daj-9;10 AM &
sunset; Sunday, feiiivjl & holiday
mominp-?:0G AM, Family and cliildren ier-
viets aie conducted regularly, Our Religious
-School (Uitrd-seventh grade) Been on Sunday
and Tuesdays, There are formal clauea for both
Hleh SCIKWI and nre-Religioui School aged

elii'ldrea The ijTiagogur; also sponsors a
Nurcoy School, Women'i - League, Men's
Club. youUi groups for fifth through twelfth
patios, aftS a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League rpeeu regularly. For trace
information, please cou;*t our office during
office hours.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CES-
TER 67 Kern PIXE Boulevard, Sumrnii,
273-8130. William B. Horn. Rabbi. Janet Rotfi
KrupiKk, Cantor. Janice Wilson. President.
The Sutnfflit Jesish Cotmnunity Centa (SJCCJ
U an egalilariaa conservative synagogue, serf
Ing families from Summit and nearly 35 sur-
rounding towns. Shabbat Friday services ue
herd a 8:30PM. Saturday Shabbai Services are
at 930 AM and Shabbai Mincha and Havdalah
are held at sundown Weekday services, Mon-
day through Friday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
U 9:30 AM. A Family Service u reld on the
first Friday oT each monih at 7:00 PM. In addi-
Uen to regular Saturday Shabbai jervesj, a
Young Family Shabbai Services, for familiel
with children ag« 2-7, a held every Utird
Saturday from 10:30-11:30 AM; and every sec-
ond and fourth Saturday from 10:15-11:30 AM,
there u • sayice fa preschool children. The
SJCC reljgiotu school proviifes irtstructioa Tor
cllildren Bom Kindergarten through Grade 7
and Post-Craduate classes for Grada 7 through
11 The SJCC also offers a complete pre-scliool
program Including a rooming and afternoon
Nursery School, Wee Two, designed for child-
ren 18-24 months and a parenfcaiegiver and a
ParenU' and Enrichment program foe
Kmdergarlen-aged children: A wide range of
Adult Education Programs is ofleted as well as
a Sisterhood, Men's Club, Young Couples
Croup and Senior Adult Group. For more infor-
fflllion about programs or membcrslu'p, please
call the SJCC office at 273-8130.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield. (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi: Amy
Daniels. CantorJEducalion Director; Nina
Onenman, Pre-School Director; Bruce Pitman,
President, Temple Slta'arey Slialom is a
Rerorm congregation affiliated wiUi ihe Union
Of American Hebrew CongrcgaUons (UAHC).
Shabbai worship, oichanccd, by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evenings al 8:30 FM,
with monthly Family Services at 7:30 TM.

, Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school daises meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon) ror 4-7; arri Tuesday
evenings fw post bwbai mitzvah studens. Pre-
uhool, classes are available for children BEU

TA U r o o g h 4 . ' n ] e T e m r d e b p
active Sisterhood, Brodiaiiood, ttnj Youth
Group. A aide range of programl include Adult
Education, Social Action, Inierkith Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. For more infbtmation, call
dK.Tcmpte office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

1 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,-
201-379-4525. Fax 2OI-379-8K87. Joel R.
Yoss. Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
tates place at 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield For informatftw about our
midweek children, teoi, and adult programs,
coma;! the Church Office Monday through
Thursday. 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PL. Westfield.
Rev. Paul F, Kriuch, Pastw. (MS) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Worsltip
Times ate as fo«ovo: Sunday Worsnip Ser-
vices, 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wedresday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celeJuaied a all worship servicei. Tlie church
and alt room) aie tendidfiped accessible.

. METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURaL iocaied on 40
Chiircb Mall in Springfield, NJ invite* people
of all ages and backgrounds to join us on Sun-
day mornings for Adult Christian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM. and for worship al 1030
AM. We are a warm and webomtng congrega-
tion of Christians who galiier together to be
encouraged in the faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowaed to be brave and-tailhful follower*
of Jesus Christ. Child care and nursery are
available following the part of our wotslup ser-
vice that is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the first Sunday of every month. Know that
all people are welcome here! IT you have any
questions, interest or concerns, please call the
pastor. Rev. Jeff Marfcay at 201-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in Ihe heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForea
Avenue. The Sabbath is observed oarling al
9:15 am with Christian Education for all aget.
Sunday morning worship is al 10:30 am; Ihe
emphasis of which is to alwayi nave a "good
week" because of Paul's reminder to us in hi*
letter lo the Romans 'that ALL (hingi wo*
together for good for those who love God and
are called according to hi* purpose". The »er-

tnaru Ere uplifting. Biblically sound crd gait-
uUeed to keep you awake. Tic music end
weekly children') message are memorable. All
ate welcome to hear the Coed New! of God'*
love and talvnUM through Jesus Christ. Our
church elso often nureecy cere, t l ta wonhip
refreshments end felloivship. and meny lively
programs frx everyone. Come worship with la
end find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call tW church office or Pestor Lee
Weaver for mcrt information ai 908 277-1700."

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. *t Church Mall, Sprinefield.
379-4320. Sundly School Classes Tor all ages
9:00 a.m. Sunday morning Worship Service
It|:15 a.m. (July and August MO a-m.), with
nursery facilities and care provided. Opportuni-
ties for personal growth through worship.,
Christian education, Choir, church activities

' end fellowship. Communion first Snttday of
etth tnonth: Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 m ;
Udies' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month £1 1:30 p.m.; KafleeUaUch . in
and 3rd Tuesday of each month u 930 im.;
Choir - every Tbundiy tt 8:00 p.m. in the
Chaptl TM Rev. Daniel J. Russell. Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. New Jeney 07081.201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: SaL 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 im., 12.-00 Noon ReconcTiiauca:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 pro. Weekday Muse* 7*0 &
8:00 tm-

ST. TERESA'S OF AVUA, 306 MorriJ
Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901. 908-277-3700.
Sunday MaWK Stturdiy, 5 JO PM; Sunday,
7:30.9:00,1030 AM. 12flO Noon, 1:15 (Spa*.,
ish). 5*0 PM in Ihe Church; OriMren't Mu»-
9 JO AM MemotUl Hall wfli remme Septcco-
ber 1411K Weekday M U M * 7:00, S30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mm, 8J0 AM;
Holy Days: Sine a weekday mat* with a
500 PM anDcrpMed Mm end t730PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament of RecancUiauon: Sanu-
day» *0t> - SM PM.

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

Baptist women unite
The American Baptist Women of

the First Bspiist Church of Westfiejd,
170 Elm St., will attend the sate orga-
nization's annual conference at
HarVey Cedars Bible Conference
Center, Long Beach blind, June
11-13.

The conference, "Soaring to New
Heights," wilt offer Bible study, spe-
cial music, a missionary speaker from
Costa Rica, and workshops.

Rev. Caroline Cargo of WcstiTeM
and Donna Beardsley of Piscataway
are among those leading workshops.
Anne Lowe of Mountainside is con-
ference chairperson, and Jean Kellogg
of Scotch Plains is conference
registrar. -

Temple sponsors trip
An all-inclusive trip (o celebrate

Israel's 50th anniversary wilt be spon-
sored by the- Renaissance Group of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spring-
field, on Nov. 2-IS, 1998. The 14<lay
fully escorted deluxe tour of Israel
will leave from Newark Airport on El
Al Airline. The cost is $2,795 per per-
son, round trip, double occupancy.
Single and triple rates are also avail-
able. All are invited to join the group.
There will be no additional charge, for
non-Temple members.

. The tour will begin in Jerusalem
with accommodations at the new Dan
Pearl Hotel for four nights including
extensive sightseeing and celebrating
the Sabbath together with a dinner and
service. The following day, Ihe group
will leave for Masada and en over-
night stay at the Hyatt Spa at the Dead
Sea. Next continuing south, there will
be a visit to the Mines of Solomon,
Mitzpe Crater, and a stop at a working
Kibbutz for lunch. The overnight stay
will be at the Moriah Hotel in Eilal
followed by a tour of the underwater
aquarium, bird sanctuary and Biblical
Zoo. Next on the Jordan through the
Arava border, arriving al ihe city, of
Peira where the night will be spent.
The followinkg day there will be a
tour of ihe ancient buildings of red.

-sandstone, iraveling north over the
Jordanian mountains viewing Mount
Nebo (where Moses first viewed the
Promised Land) and stopping at
Amman and Jerash, toward evening,
the group will cross back into Israel
over the Hussein Bridge and an over-
night stay at the Moriah Hotel in
Tiberias, there will be an early mom-
ing visii to S'fal, followed by the

Golan Heights, Meggido, Haifa, end
Qesarea. The final destination will be
Tel Aviv to view such attractions a
the Diaspora Museum and Jaffa and a
farewell middle eastern dinner at the
hotel.

Ineulded in ihe tour price is the
extensive sightseeing; deluxe motels;
full Israel breakfast daily; five din-
ners; all taxes end service charges; all
dps to guides and drivers; private
home visits; and meetings withbruB
Government officials.

Space for the Sha'arey Shalom
Renaissance Group Tour of Israel b
limited, reservations must be made by
June 1. For additional information or
lo make reservations, contact Marge
Grosibarih or Arlene Newman
through the Temple office at (973)
379-3387.

Members sought
On June 1 at 10 a m , Temple Beth

Ahm of Springfield will be holding a
Prospective Member's Breakfast.
Whether it be Religious School,
Nursery School, Men's Club,
Woman's League, Social Action,
Religious Affairs, USY, or Family
Education, Temple Belh Ahm has
something for everyone.

Anyone - interested in joining
Temple Beth Ahm. join us for break-
fast and leam about, Ihe programs
Temple Beth Ahm has to offer.

For more information or to RSVP
by June 1: call Debbie at (973)
912-0632 or the Temple office at
(973) 376-0539. Children are .
welcome. .

Vacation Bible School
All are, welcome to the "Come To

The Storytelling Tree" Vacation Bible,
School program offered by the
Springfield Emanue] United Method-.
ist Church and the First Presbyterian'
Church of Springfield.

The program will include music,
crafts, worship and recreation. This
will be a fun, educational and spiritual,
experience for children ages 3
through entering grade six.

"Come to the Storytelling Tree"
will be held from Aug. 10-14 from 9
a.m. to noon at Church Mall in
Springfield. •

The registration fee is S5 per child,
SlOmaximum per family. Register by
June 10. For questions or registration,
call (908) 245-6244 or (973)
379-6315. v

CAPTURE THE MEMORIES
A picture is worth 1,000 words...
and with reprints from

Worrall Community Newspapers,

you can capture those precious memories
for as little as $16.50.

Order professional black and white reprints
of your favorite photographs from Worrall.
Newspapers and bring a smile to.the face of
someone you love.

5x7 —$16.50 each
8x 10 —$21.5Oeach
The cost includes $1.50 for postage and handling.

Make checks payable to:
Worrall Community Newspapers and mail to:
Photography Department
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. , 07083 .

Black and white reprints only.
Allow ihree weeks for processing and mailing.
Orders must be prepaid to be processed.

Worrall Newspapers^

The following information is needed to process your order;
N a m e - • _ • • '

Address ... .

Daytime phone "
Enclosed is my check for $ for the purchase
of my favorite photograph. Please reprint:
^ _ p r i n t ( s ) at 5x7 Newspaper
_ j r i M ( s ) a t 8 x i O Editiqndate

Page n u m b e r
Please enclose acopy oT photo from newspaper with photographer's name.

^^^^mty Information"

Safety program targets
senior citizens ire county

Union County Freeholder Lewis Mingo Jr. has proposed a Home Safety
Program for 90,000 senior citizen residents in Union County. The purpose of
ihe program is to reduce the number of falls and home accidents incurred by
senior citizens.

Mingo said that federal and slate estimates on the number of seniors injured
due to falls in ihe home demonstrate the need to make all prevention a priority:

• Approximately 30,000 Union County senior citizens are likely lo suffer a
fall this year, , '

• More than 7,500 Union County elders will require hospiuHzalion or medi-
cal attention due lo a fall-related Injury.

• More than 3,000 Union County senior citizens a n likely to become severe-
ly injured via falls and other home accidents this year, suffering fractures or
extended hospitaliialion.

• Falls-related injuries will be ihe leading cause of hospitallzaUon for Union
County seniors over 75 this year, and the sixth leading cause of death for all
Union County seniors.

• Of ihe 3.000 Union County seniors who will be hospitalized for fall-related
injuries this year, half will die within 12 months of suffering from that fall and
50 percent of those surviving falls will require nursing home care.

"The U.S. Public Health Service estimates that between one-third and, two-
thirds of fall-related deaths among eldenareprevenuble. This program will go
a long way in helping Union County's seniors live with greater safety, indepen-
dence and dignity," Mingo said.

Union County Freeholder Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan said the freeholder
board will hire ihe ElderCare Companies Inc., of Point Pleasant lo undertake a
six-point program customized to meet the needs of Union County seniors.
ElderCare will do the following:

• Conduct more than 200 seminars and workshops on Senior Home Safety
targeted to senior citizen audiences in Union County.

• Conduct seminars and workshops on Senior Home Safety targeted to ihe
adult children of seniors. '

'CauLwnt <£ciwoL of eMuilc
1976 Cwttiled TftOCtWI.

Piano - Keyboard - Organ • Accordion •
Strings -Woodwinds- Bros - U s e * - Guitar --Orumi ,,

Lessons for the Learning Disabled
Kindermusik CtaaM ror aget 2 to 7

SumwCwips.
MftdgedaleAven* KhdOTwsfc»iiniiM«*ind\A»e 2B1MalnStre«t
East Hanow. NJ07936 M3bum,NJO7O41
(973)^0405 (9731467.4666

School Preptmtton .
• tntfvldutHwICurrioulitm
8tit«C«rtmXI •9-11:30

12304*04.,
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•Fire Department Employees

All Counties

AARP

AAA

State Employees

Union Employees

Teachers All Towns

•Board of Education

Employees - All Towns

•Elizabethtown Gas Customers

•Religious Organizations

•Fraternal Organizations

•PS.E&G Employees

•Merck Employees

•Exxon Employees

•Schering Employees

•General Motors Employees

•Union County Residents

•Middlesex County Residents

•All Hospital Employees

3 Fan Speeds
10,000 BTU/Hr. Cooling Capacity
9.5 Energy Efficiency Ratio
115 Volts

5450 BTU
3 SPEED
10. EER

•Elizabethtown NUI Employees

•City Employees All Towns

"County Employees -

All Counties

•Police Employees -

All Counties
SUPER SAVINGS

•MITSUBISHI
•HITACHI
•SONY
•RCA
•ZENITH
•QUASAR
•JVC
•SE
•WHIRtroOL
•VIKING
•SUBZEBO
•AMANA

•MAGICCHEF
•JETAIR
•SERTA
-SIMMONS
•THER-A-PEDIC
•MAYTAG

- -KITCHEN AID
•BOSCH •
•ASKO
•GIBSON
•FRIGJDAIRE
•WESTINGHOUSE

•TAPPAN
•BROAN
•DACOR
•WEBER
•FRIEDRICH
•TOSHIBA
•ZENITH
•PANASONIC
•GOLD STAR
•SAMSUNG
•CALORIC

5,000 BTU with Thermostat

Model #AF500X A
Limited \

1 ALL 2 SPEED WITH THERMOSTATS GOLDSTAR
AIR CONDITIONER

Quantities
Only6

a lifetime of
rilling enjoyment!

"Cheek out Dueane's
new limited lifetime
extended warranty*

\ heaviest die-cast aluminum casting
I stainless steel cooking grid
\ flare-control stainless steel rock grate
\ top-ported stainless-steel burners
\ back burner w/ rotisserie-

models 2004 i 5004
> steel side cooker available
» optional stainless steel post or cabinet SERTA $

GALLANT
WIN SIZE SET

SERTA
GALLANT

FULL SIZE SET

SERTA $
GALLANT

QUEEN SIZE SETBuy your last gnll first

OUR 48™YEAR

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533 ,

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.« THUDS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM: TUES., WED. S F H U 0 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED
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Sports Editor J.R. Parachlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax: 908-686-4169

Fax and mall deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

High school baseball standout Jeff Miller of Springfield, at the plate here against Essex
Catholic, helped guide the Seton Hall Prep Pirates to another Greater Newark Tournament
championship.

Springfield baseball standout earns save
One of the lop butlers for the Seton Hall Prep baseball

•team, Springfield resident Jeff Miller pitched in relief and
earned a save in helping the Pirates defeat Essex Catholic
6-4 in laii Saturday's Greater Newark Tournament champ-
ionship game at Doc Goeltz Field in Verona. '
' The 6-fooH 200-pound senior righty fired two good

fasibalk for strikes against Ray Garcia and Oien got the
Eagle infieldcr to pound out to second baseman Mike
Cooper to finally put an end to the wild affair.

accomplish the feat since Columbia in 1978 and 1979.
The Pirates beat defending champion Bloomfield 5-2 in

last year's final. .
In nine appearances this spring on the hill. Miller is 1-0

with three saves and has allowed but.orie earned run in 12
frames,

The Selon Hall University-bound baseball player has
fanned 16 and allowed only five hits.

SHP look a 23-1 record into Tuesday's North Jersey,
"When I came in for Andy (Perez), 1 just wanted to • " Parochial A stale tournament game against DePaul at

throw strikes," said Miller, who has also starred in football
and basketball for die Pirates. "It was a lough situation but
I fell confident. Our whole team has played with a lot of
confidence ihroughoul the season."

Miller has helped guide SHP IO back-io,-back GNT
championships, ihe Pirates becoming ihe first learn to ,

9

Seion Hall University, which is where Miller will be play-
ing baseball next year as a freshman.

SHP became only ihe third team io win five GNT
championships, the others being Irvingion and Livingston.
SHP's oiher GNT championships came in the years of
1971, 1983 and 1990.

By Joe Ragozzlno
StalT Writer

The prom or the Union Couniy
Championships?

For the seniors on the Dayton High
School boys' track team, choosing
between the two occasions was,
indeed, a tough decision 10 make.

But even though they skipped the
county championships in favor of
attending the prom on May IS, the
Bulldogs were still able to enjoy a
fairly decent season, one thai was
capped by a respectable showing ai
the Mountain Valley Conference
Championshipi on May 19.

Despite several Dayton competitors
missing ihe conference champion-
ships because of a school field trip,'
the Bulldogs came in fourth out of
eight teams with a score of 41 in the
Valley Division.

Senior Robert Jones and sopho-
more Justin Azran were the team's top
performers.

Jones, who will join the Air Force
following graduation, captured First
place in the intermediate hurdles in
58.4 seconds, was second in the 400
in 51.3 and placed third in botfi the
long jump (19-3.75) and the high hur-
dles (15.7).

"He's'B terrific youngster and a ter-
rific runner." Joe Cozza said of Jonej.
"He could go to a big-time school.
He's goi some fantastic times. He
does 50s in the quarter (400). He's got
the potential to get down to the 48s
and 47s as a college athlete. But he's
elected to go to ihe Air Force. He has
his mind on doing that for a year or
two and then possibly attending
college."

Azran showed steady improvement
in the shot put all season and eclisped
. his personal-best with a throw of 45-4
to win thai evenl ai.the conference
championships,

"That's a tremendous improvement
for him," Cozza said of Azran's

Mountainside's Kobe!
excels in section track

Mountainside resident Lauren Kobel was among several Governor Livings-
ion High School track and field athletes who excelled ai last Saturday's North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2. meet held at Hub Siine Field in Ptainfield.

Kobel placed in the shot put and discus, finishing fourth in the shot put at
32-6 and fifth in the discus at 90-05. •*"

Also placing for ihe lluVplace boys' team (21 points) was Rob Campora
first in the pole vault at 13-6 and B.J. Jones fourth in the pole vault al 12-6.'

Edward Cong was third in the 100 in 11.4 and ihe Highlanders' 1.cWmeier
relay learn finished sixth at 3:42.6.

The girls' leam.finished fifth with 37 points,
Morris Hills won the boys' with 74 points and the girls with 110,
Emilie Perrel finished fourth for OL in the 100 at 13.4.
Tunis Balci of GL was fourth in the 400 at 1:02,4.
Taisa Welbash of GL was third in the high'jump at 4-10,
Perret placed second in the long jump at 16-3.75 and the GL 1,600-meter

relay team was second in 4:13,
Gmnberg victorious again

Mountainside resident Jason Grunberg was victorious again for the Governor
Livingsion boys' tennis team is the Highlanders edged Immaculaia 3-2 May 19
in Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division action,

Grunberg, GL's first singles standout, came back to beat Mark Borelli in
three sets, 3-6, 7-5 and 6-4.

Hansen, Leynr, Whrftenour sparkle
Mountainside residents Hank Hansen and Mark Leyrer sparked Ihe Governor

Livingston High School baseball team to another victory last week,
Hansen belted a solo home run to support Leyrer's one-hit, shutout pitching

performance as the Highlanders were 11-0 winners over Roselle in Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Division aotion to Berkeley Heighu May 19.

GL improved to 15-6 with the regular-season win, the team's 14lh Win in 16
games following a 1-4 start '

OL improved to 16-6 by blanking Hillside 17-0 in Hillside in Mountain Divi-
sion play last Thursday.

Mountainside resident Derrick Whritenour belted a two-run homer to help
his own cause as he improved his pitching record to 5-2 with the victory.

Whritenour shut out Hillside on a four-hitter, striking out five and walking
two in six innings of work.

OL was scheduled to play at lop-seeded Morris Hilts Tuesday in the North
Jersey, Section 2, Croup 2 semifinals. OL, seeded fourth, won its quarterfinal
game against visiting and fifth-seeded West Essex 9-6 last week.

The other semifinal pitted third-seeded Chatham «second-seeded Summit
The final is scheduled for tomorrow at a neutral.site,

effort- "He was throwing in the 37s at
Ihe beginning of the year. He's
improved greatly. He's coming, on. I
LhinX he's going, to be a force in the
shot."

Daywn, which had. a 3-3 dual-meet
record, featured a solid-core of under-
classmen who excelled at the Moun-
tain Valley Conference Novice Meet.

B,J. Jones, Robert's brother and a
tailback for the Bulldogs' football
learn, won the javelin event with a
throw of 123 feet. Jones, a sopho-
more, is also a standout sprinter.

Sophomores Jeff Marx, Justin Katz
and Attila Vigilante - had top-six
finishes as well. Marx won the two-
mile in 10:59, Katz placed second in
the long jump ai 16-5 and Vigilante
was fifth in ihe discus at 85-8.

Freshman Jeff Siapfer high-jumped
5-6 foi second place-

Seniors Chris Loeffler, Mike Lee
and Giancailo Sarracino were major
point-scorers in the dual meet com-
petition. Loeffler and Sanacino were
also prominent members of the
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley
Division champion Dayton boys"
basketball team, while Lee was the
quarterback of ihe football team.

Loeffler. Lee and Aizan combined
to win the shoi put relay at ihe Mill-
bum Relays earlier this season.
. Sarracino's specially was in ihe
half-mile and mile events.

With a formidable reluming
nucleus, the Bulldogs are hoping to
elevate ihe program to the same level
as in 1992, when they were unde-
feated in dual meets and captured the
Norih Jerseŷ  Section 2, Group 2
championship.

"We're basically an up-and-coming
learn." Cozzz said. "We need a couple
of more kids Io help us out. We're
improving. Hopefully, in the next
couple of years, this group of young
kids will help us.

"I'm optimistic in a sense that I'm
hoping we fill some of those roles and
spots- We also need a younger group
of talent corning in that would really
help us. Most schools reload. Well,
we're rebuilding. ifs g ^ to take
two years for us to get it going. Hope-
fully, we could generate more interest
on the elementary level"

• • •

Azran won ihe shot put at 44-7 at
last Saturday's North Jeriey, Section
2, Group 1 meet ai Hub Stine Reid in
Plalnfield. He also placed in the db-

, cus m 1084, good for sixth place.
Cassandra Holt finished sixth in the

girls' discus at 75-1.
The Group 1 meet is scheduled for

tomorrow afternoon and Saturday
morning at Frank Jon Reid in South
Plalnfield.

By Andrew McGenti
r Assistant Sports Editor

The Swnmii High School girls'
lacrosse team has played like s team
on 9 mission all season, spurred by a
defeat in ihe Trj-County champion-

Springfield
Phillies top
Orioles

The Phillies ran their record to 4-2
behind the pitching of Yury Pomigai''
and Brett Berger End the hiding "of.
Ryan Stromeyer. and Michael Rod-
rigues in defeating the Orioles for the
third time this season 15-4 is Spring-
field Junior Baseball Association
Pony League action held last week.

Portugal pitched three strong
innings to improve to 4-0 and also
belted iwo RBI-singles. Berger drove
in three runs and had a double among
the team's 10 hits.

Stromsyer bulged out tarts hits
and Rodrigues two and David Wood-
.ruff, Devon Dom and Adam Gilson
also cams up with key hits.

Robbie Maul, Simon Zallsberg and
Ross Kravea played well defensive-
ly. Berger struck out all three batters
hs faced in pitching the last inning,
earning a save.
. Sean Frank, Eric Dector and John
O'Reilly played well for the Orioles.

The Yankees bestefl the Orioles
!3-3 as pitchers Steve Cohen. Dean
Chencharik and Tim Homlisch each
struck out two.
• Chencharik drove in ihree runs and
scored twice. Dean Kakounis drove in
two runs and Mike Nittolo, David
Benschy and Erich Buthmann also
played well.

Christina Palermo scored two runs,
Cohen scored ihree. Nick Perreui
drove in two runs and Ted Young
played well., Cohen stole home for
one of his runs and, on defense, made
a tag-out at home-

Joe Kahoonei pitched well for the
Orioles and struck out six.

Playing well defensively for the
Orioles were JT Weathersion, Sean
Frank, Kahoonei. Alex Garten and
Kevin Dash, Runs were scored by
Kahoonei, Dash and Daniel Levinson.

AAA
Red Sox "3, Dodgers 2: David

Sklar belted a line drive single to cen-
ter field for the game-winning hit,

. snapping a 2-2 tie in the bottom of ihe
sixth. .

Anthony DiNicola drove in two
runs in the bottom of the first to give
the Red Sox an early lead. Frankie
Miceli pitched the first three innings
for the Red Sox and kepi the Dodgers
off the Scoreboard.

In the top of the fourth with two
outs and runners on second and third,
Kenneth Suarez belted a double to
drive in boih Dodger runs.

Lee Silverman and Jeremy Marx
both pitched two scoreless innings as
did Red Sox hurler Harris Tuchman.

The Dodgers defeated the Yankees
two days before and took a 6-3 mark
into the league's All-Star break.

AA
Rockies 11, Kenllworth Merola

2: Stephen Suarez executed a bunt
that drove in two runs for trie Rockies.
Nick Pagnoua, Ryan Welter and Scott
Chertoff combined to drive in five
more runs in the second inning.

Patrick CirceUi pitched three score-
less innings and struck out seven.

Jake Floyd blasted a three-run
homer in ihe third inning and Weller
drove in another run in the fourth.

The Rockies' five-inning victory
improved their record to 4-1-1.

Girls' Softball
Lower League Division

Yankees 13, Phillies 4: Rachel
Dushkin, Dan Poltrock and Jennifer
Santucci combined to pitch three
scoreless innings before the Phillies
scored all four of their runs in ihe last

Laura Fraenkel scored Ihree times
for the Yankees while Shin Weins-
teiri, Annie Demberger, Dushkin and
Santucci scored twice.

Julie Schneier belted a borne run
for ihe Phillies and Casiie Title
banged out t double. Justine Burker

Stacey Rnseca and Jaime Weismari *
also hit safety.

Anmnl plcnk let far iont 7
The Springfield Junior BaaebaU

Association'! annul picric trill take
place Sunday, June 7 tt Sandmder
School from wen to 4 pjn.

The nin due ii Sunday. June 14.
The picnic will include food, games

ml nuijicind will be sponsored by
Outback Steafchouae. * '

. Come watch U» baseball bond
phy the c«chejfai •.Softball game
alter the picnic. ;. -

ship and an early exit from the
NJSIAA Tournament last season.

The Hilltoppers took 'their latest
step towards a state title on Thursday
when they exploded for a season-high
21 goals and defeated Collingswood
21-16 in the state quarterfinals.

Junior wing Crisdna Curiale and
junior horns Liza Hillebrand came up
big for Summit in the victory by scor-
ing four, goals cpiece. Senior wing
Allison Havourd, junior home Erin
Beaumont, junior attack wing Lydia
Robinson and senior Liz Hen, who
plays defense, also contributed scores
to the victory.

Head coach Samsntha Kenny,
whose leam won the. rite to face once-
beaien Shawnee in the semifinals at
home yesterday with the win, was
happy with boih the scoring outburst
ffid her squad's defense in the second
half, which limited Coliingswood to
just three goals.

"I was very pleased with our scor-
.ing, but I was also somewhat con-
cerned with the number of goals we
lei up," Kenny said- "I spoke to the
girls about their defense a halftime
and they played much better in the
second half."

Defending state champion Shaw-
nee emered yesterday's game with a
17-1 record and is a member of'the
Olympic Conference's American
Division, boasting the likes of Chero-
kee, Washington Township and Cher-
ry'ffiii .East-

Shawnee breezed through its com-
petition last season on the way to the

^siate championship, its sixth in seven
yeas, snd compiled a 19-0 reconl.
Although top-seeded Summit entered
ihs game with a higherseed than the
fifth-seeded Renegades, .Kenny
approached the game as the underdog.

"I feel very confident that we can
stand "up io Shawnee," Kenny said
prior io yesterday's showdown. "The
girls have been working bard and
playing with all iheir heart They're
very focused and they truly believe
they can best Shawnee."

Kenny also said that she changed
ihe focus of her team's practices
recently in anticipation of a low-
scoring affair against Shawnee, Ihe
exact opposite of what came to be in
the Collingswood game.

Summit athletes
star on track

Several Summit High School track
and Held athletes turned in outstand-
ing performances at last Saturday's
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 meet
held at Hub Stine Field in Plainfield.

Summit's boys' team finished tied
for ninth with Johnson with 28 points.
Morris Hills woo the boys' title wilh
74 points and the girls' crown with
110. Summit's girls' team finished
11th with seven points.

Summit's Jeff Stewart finishedsec-
ood in the 100 at 1U and teammate
Kurt Forsyte was second in the 200 at
22.9. Stewart was fourth in the 200 at
23.1.

Forsytb was fourth in the 400 at
S1.8 and Rich Daly was fourth in the
javelin at 145-09.

Eileen Fitzgerald was third m the
girls' 100-meter high hurdles, finish-
ing in 16.2 and tied for sixth in ihe
high jump at 4-8.

The Group 2 meet is scheduled for
tomorrow afternoon and Saturday
morning at Frank Jost Field in South
Plainfield.

Summit YMCA
Youth Soccer
reg. Tuesday

Summit YMCA Youth Soccer
AssociatioD registration for fall
leagues will take place Tuesday, June
2 at 6:30 p.m.

Registration will be accepted until
the program is filled and is for cbild-
rea entering kindergarten, tint or sec-
ood grade lo the fall wbo have not pre-
viously been enrolled.

Tbe YMCA's Youth Soccer Asso-
ciation, better known as YSA, is an
Wftnictiofia] league for boys and guis.
Facilitated by volunteer coaches, it
tetcbes Ihe basic skills of the sport —
kicking, palling, dribbling and

Co-ed teams «ro formed and garnet
an played on Sunday afternoons at
sea playing field*. Hie seam mm
September 13 through November 1.

Only in-rrffeon registration la
accepted on June 2. Call-la registra-
tion fcr this program begins on June 3
between 1 and 5 pjn.

A Summit YMCA Youth member-
(hip to required in addition to lbs $65
YSA. program foe.

More iaformuion may be obtained
by calling Summit Youth Spots
Director Lorie Zacbowiki it-
908-273-3330. TheSummJlYMCAii
located at 67 Maple St. in Summit.

A low-scoring affair for Summit
against, Shawnee meant it would need
a big game out of its senior goaltender
Mary Mitchell, who has been spar-
kling in net this season, her first as a
full-time starter-

Should ihe Hiltfoppers have come
away with a win yesterday, they will
play for the state title on Saturday
morning at 11 at Cherry Hill West
High School.

Summit advanced to the quarterfi-
nal round against Collingswood by
defeating Hunterdon Central 14-11 ai
home last Tuesday, Htllebrand led the
charge for Summit by scoring three
goals, while teammates Britt and
Robinson scored two goals apiece.

Robinson leads the team in scoring
with 54 points on 28 goals and 26
assists, followed by Beaumont with
53 points on 28 goals and 25 assists,
Curiale with 50 points on 23 goals and
27 assists, Britt wjtb 49 points on a
team-leading 39 goals and 10 assists
and Hillebrand, who has accumulated
48 points on 36 goals end 12 assists.

The Tri-County championship,
originally scheduled to be played on
May 23 and then tentatively re- .
.scheduled to takeplEce this pastMon--
dsy, was postponed again. The game,
which will pit Summit against either
Columbia or West Morris, is now set
io take place sometime in the first
week of June.

Boys* light up Edison in stales
The fifth-seeded Summit High

School boys' . lacrosse team also
showed that it means business in the
state tournament on Friday by wallop-
ing Edison 17-0 in ibe opening round

Summit was Io host Don Bosco
Prep yesterday in a second-round
gams.

On the heels of a nine-point out-
burst in a 17-2 victory over Boonlon
last Thursday, Andrew Carton was
once again a one-man scoring
machine for Summit, racking up eight
points oa five goals and three assists.

Carton was joined in his scoring
antics by Blake Grosch, who netted a
bat trick, and Ned Britt, who scored
twice in the victory. All-State candi-
date Scott Schroeder and Mike Sartof-
ius played well in goal and comforted
for the shutout.

Blue Stars win
Mountainside LL
contest

Jake Savette and Kevin Wyvratl
pitched well in leading the Blue Stars
past tbe Braves 15-5 In Mountainside
Little League competition held last
week.

Both pitchers belted doubles and
Wyvratl drove in three runs.

Michael Mankowski belted a
Mountainside Deli blast and drove in
four runs for tbe Blue Stars.

Jonathan Moss belted a Mountain-
side Deb' Blast Tor the Braves in the
firet inning.

Matt Miller, Joe Pijanowsld and
Steven Bobko each banged out a dou-
ble. Miller drove in two runs and
rightfielder Greg Rehm made two
excellent outfield catches.

Summer Base Camp
at Kean University

Kean University will run its first
Summer Baseball Camp during tbe
weeks of June 29-July 2 and July
6-July 9.

The camp will be hosted by bead
' coach and former professional player
Neil Ioviero, assistant head coach and
former professional player Jorge
Perez and Union County Hall of Fame
coach Tony Picard,

Special guest speakers will also be
on band £rom the collegiate and Major
League ranks.

The two weekly sessions will run
from 9 a m to 2 p.m. and rain dates
include July 3 and July 10.

More information may be obtained
by calling the Kean University base-
ball office at 908-527-2002.

UCC to expand tennis
This summer, Union County Col-

lege wil) expand its tennis course
offerings to four lections each for
beginners and intermediate-level
players.

Classes will be conducted on the
outdoor tennis comti on the College's
Cranforf Campus.

Through be tennis courses, stu-
denu will leam and practice basic
grips, forebaDdaod backhand stroke*,
service and volley. ,

Beginners can chonse torn time
slottofS-fipjo. or 6:10.7:10p.m. oa
Mondiyi, either luw IS through My
13 or July 20 through August 17.

Male infomition may be Obtained

ty Servkw u 908.709-7WG.
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Garden Weekend
set for May 29-30

The Rasves-Reed Arboretum will
again sponsor Its annual "A Garden
Weekend," this weekend and will fea-
ture a tour of five private gardens in
Summit and Short HiUs, May 29-30,
10 a m to 4 p.m., rain or shine

In addition, reservations are avail-
able for the May 29 evening buffet
supper and plant auction, Also on tour
are the Reeves-Reed's recently
restored historic gardens and Winser
House, Its herb garden newly reno-
vated by the Summit Garden Club and
its Garden Shop with completed

A tour, ticket with self-guiding
route map is 120 for both days: tour,
supper, auction, $60; supper/aucnon
only, $50. For reservations, call the
office at (908) 273-8787, For tickets,
stop at the office, 9 a.m. to 3 pm
through Friday or the Garden Shop,
10a.m. to 4 p.ra, through Saturday

Cast stone frogs on a
bench showed effective
use of statuary in a Summit
garden during last year's
tour benefiting the Reeves-
Reed Arbore tum in
Summit.

The Summit YMCA is offering a
great choice of camp experiences for
the first-time 'camper ages 3 1/2 to 5
years old. Tiny Tikes and Discovery
are two camps where children leant
new stalls, meet nsw friends and
expand their horizons in safe and
comfortable environments.

Tiny Tikes is a morning camp from
9 a m to I p.m. for 3 1/2-year-olds.
Camp is held indoors at the Y located
at 67 Maple St., in Summit. Tiny
Tikes provides these curious campers
me freedom to express themselves
through age-appropriate activities'that
explore creativity and develop social
stalls Camp includes bi-weekly
cookouts at Memorial Field. Camper
to counselor ratio Is 6:1.

Discovery Camp is for the more

mature preshchooler who will enter
kindergarten in the fall. This fuU-day
camp from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. U held in
the outdoor setting of the Watchung
Reservation. Campers are challenged
with activities that include mini-trail
hikes, exploring nature, demonstra-
tions by forest rangers at the TralUide
Museum, and . traditional activities
tike arts and crafts and indoor swim-
ming at the Y.

. Discovery Camp is under the direc-
tion of Michelle Buerrosse, YMCA
Associate Child Care director and
head teacher of Y's Owl Nursery
School The staff has designed eight
fun and creative weeks of "environ-
mentally themed" activities for this
very active age group.

"We are excited about the variety

program activities that we will be
offering mis year," said Buerrosse.
'Theme weeks intend to keep child-
ren challenged and allow them to be
creative. Our goal is to make camp a
fun, first-time experience."

Examples of theme weeks include
"Back to Nature: Discovering Pond
Life, Insects end Trees" and "Under
the Sea: Discovering Underwater Cre-
atures and Vegetation." Extended
Care is available for this program.
Camper to counselor ratio is 6:1.

Camps run in one .week sessions
from June 23 to Aug. 14. Registration
for camp in ongoing until camps are
full. Financial assistance is available.
For more information about Y camps
and fees, call the Summit YMCA at
(908) 273-3330-

The Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit is participating
in promotion of a Garden Photography Contest for amateur
photographers, now through July 31, and is host of a gar-
den photography workshop with noted artist Dwight His-
cano on June 30, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., as pan of the contest.

Designed to promote the pleasure of home gardening
and the value of local public gardens, the contest requires
no entry fee and features 25 prizes in three categories:
home gardens, plantings in public places and flower por-
traits and others. A single 51,000 Best in Show will be
awarded. Each category will offer cash prizes and desig-
nate five honorable mentions,

Sponsors of the contest are the American Association of
Botanical Gardens and Arboreta, of which the Reeves-
Reed is a member; Fox Photo, a wholly owned subsidiary
of Eastman Kodak Company and Better Homes and Gar-
dens Magazine,

Contest eatty forms are available at the Reeves-Reed
office or by calling (908) 273-8787. For information on the
photography workshop and feel, ask for Nancy Wright,
adult education director. The Reeves-Reed, a national and
state historic site and nature preserve specializing in envir-
onmental education, is located at 165 Hobart Ave., near
Route 24.

ADDITIONS

S3D0 OH any addition, renovation or dormer

MKLO CONTRACTORS, Inc.
B0B-245-S2BO

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR eOHDITIONINa

Qas' Steam
Hot Water i Hat Air Heal

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
•Circulators. Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

HQean tones and offices

Call Raqirel

973-522-0911

DISPOSAL
• 1-30 Yert Containers
•SMllOsmoIl tat
•Sfflto&lsClttirtlps
• LE»«S<rv>s«
•ClelMJp Removal

P.O. Box 1B7
BsrttUy Height* KJ07SS2

COMPUTER TRAINING

COMPUTERS ARE

THE FUTURE
ARE YOU THERE YET?

If You Need Help
Getting Started Call

Scott The. Computer.Tutor
9 973-731-9605

•'HBrowafe • Software

• Many t/ore Page Design

SPACE AVAILABLE

1-800-564-8911

CONSTRUCTION

Backhoe Service

Daily or Weekly Rates

TeL 973-344-6342

or 908789-1261
DECKS FLOOR CARE

NATURAL
STAINED
PtCKEUNO

HARDWOODS 8 PARQUETS

FLOORS AND STEPS

FuBy hiwrtrf • Fnt

FLOOR FINISHING SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTiR CLEANING SERVICE

EXPERT FLOORS
HartroW Itoon installed,

ttiinMandflnlirwd,
WhrtnoeWKWaWmj.fi

CALL JOHN

(973)226-3829
HANDVMAN . HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT

SINCE 1SK

973-378-8858 &SW
l-80M0-nert OT

:utly Insured Frae Estimates

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Rushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

9OS-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOMGUTTERSERVICE

_ anusned 5

' AVERAGE
0 HOUSE
£ S40.00-SSO.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-22B-496S

HOME IMPROVEMENT INSTRUCTION LANDSCAPING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handymen Service

^POLISH AGENCTA
INC.

908489-9140
Specializing In:

Eldtrly/Slck Cars

Housekeepers
Uve-ln/out

Experienced with

Excellent references

Paplc Construction
ttrWAaUM

InsHllna Poors 1 windows

LANDSCAPING

ANTONELANDSCAPING
Residents! a Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
New Lawns-Seed or Sod

New Planing;-
Shrubs/Trees

Certifiea Pesticide Applicator

FflEEOTOiMU niUVHSUUS

(973)467-0127

LANDSCAPING

BOBTTCHBR
LANDSCAPING

ACUTABOVE THE RE8TII

.PLANTING
•SPRING CLEAN UPS
• CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

• SERVING ALL AREAS

973-564-9137
Fully Ins. Freefe

Landscaping
Complete Uvm Maintenance

Spring Cleaning, Seeding,
Sodding, FenllbatJon, Tree

Service, Retainer Walk

973-672-8008IX..

Call Pats
o 908-964-4974
Beep far faat attention

»79-8es-74or

HKLS-HlHLMiKLS
N K M K L W E L S
HUKLS-rMffilMMES
faKls-tanels-taJiels
Hummeis - Hummels- HjmiTisEs
Hummels - Hionmels - Hummels

973-402-7411

THECOBPira
TOTOB

D-ONOFRIO
& SON

•OuicxerVQueKBcok*

Call (973) 535-2862

MASONRY

Complete Masonry Service
30 Years Experience

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks
Patios • Steps 'Brickpavers

Fireplaces "Footings & Foundations
Basement Waterproofing -Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

908-486-4747

IlIW EUROPEAN

MASONRY
SCHAEFiR MOVING

Bricks

.Stone

• Blocks

• Concrete

•-Specializing In Steps

908-289-2778 908-964-1216

PAINTINS PAINTING PAINTING PAINTINS TREE EXPERTS

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Ronntki
908-686-6466

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

! i Yews Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

BORIS RASKIN

PAINTING)

Exterior • Interior

Fully Insured

Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

Best References

973-564-9293

Ferdinand!
Family Painting
•Exterior/Interior Painting

•Gutters
•Neat and Clean
Over 20 Years

Strvtng Union County'
eOS-SB4-73SO
7SS-B74-OS7B

ANTHONT

GENERAL PAINTING
Rtsld-nnal/Commocn]

• Carptnlry'OuBm'itolnj

• Preuure Washing

908-687-2064

ROOFING
I Repairs •Replacement

Shingles • Tile
Slete • Flet

Free Ettlnmi'Inured

Qvtlft/Wen ntRetmaUi Prim

MARK MKISB
973-228-4966

Eoergreen .
LonctscBping &

Tree Service, Inc<
•Tree i Stump Remove!
•Pruning ft Bnah CNpptng
•Shnisre Planting
•Spring * rFetn a u t w i p
•LJwne eodamg or SMdlng
• T » Soil, ktet ,

973-893-0009
Free Eittmeles Insured

WANTED TO t U Y DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING LANDSCAPE HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAPERHANSINS SPACE AVAILABLE

•ANTIQUES*
• OLOEflFUBNITUBE
• DINING ROOMS

"* • BEDROOMS

• 6REAKFH0NTS

• 8ECRETARYS; ETC,

CALL BILL.

97J-586-4804.

Sump Pump Replacement or Installation
Underground Leader/Drain Cleaning
Professional Sewer/Drain Cleaning

Night Calls-No Extra Chsrga-Call:

ROYAL FLUSH
9O8-926-39S8

Building. 4 Grounds
Ui id iaptagS Pest Control

FrwBstlrmtes t Plan
Horticulture Graduate

KMonab* Put
8r. Cm**n OHeount
NJDE0 U

HUBBARD LANDSCAPE
ft PEST CONTROL

1-800-762-3437

HOLTZ KITCHENS, INC.
Manufacturers • European Cabinets

Stock • Semi Custom • Reface

'(732)448-1770
SERVICh • QUALITY • COMMITMENT

Qem Schrimm
Custom Interior

Painting & Paperhanging

973-379-3084 " r
Springfield Sm 1-800-564-8911

PAINTIN8* PAPER HANGING ±DECORATIVE
Interior Painting

Paper Hanging
FmixFlnUtm

BsrrpnuMoonPelnte

Bill Paullson
- 00B-750-4072/S4O-&431

PHICerlUM Local Reterencee

GET READY FOR A BUSY SUMMER.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

FOR MORE INFO CALL I-800-564-8911
ASK FOR SHERRY.
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OBITUARIES

w
P COMMITTEE OF THE
J. NEW JERSEY (not low

F W i TOWNSHIP OF

Improvement purpeaes tn one or more previously adoptefl budgets of Ifls Tovmsnip, MM
eum belne not leu Wan live (BM) par M M of mo oBtlgaMone fiutnerfxod heroin.
SECTION 2. In otfar tofinaiiee the cost el We Purposes not covered by appllealien of me
Sewn payment, negotiate bonds are hereby eulnortMd le be -luued iff we principal
cmoun"m,:M0,o8g, in arrUoluuon ol We Issuance of we bons*. negotiable bond antic*-
puiion notes are hereby auinortiM to be Issued pursuant to end witnin We H.mKatient prr>
Scribed by We Local Bond Law In we prtnttpaj amount of Si ,940,000.

JlBO-noN J.A. Trie Purposes nereBy (uwortted and fof whtert we bonds are i» bo
Issued me ottimaied coal of each Purpose and die appropriation thereior, the etUmated
maximum amoum ol bons« of note* is beiuuM tor each Purpose »nd trie period ol useful-
ness ol each Purpose are ai follows:

Purpoaee

noted Period or
Irnum Average
uni ef Period at
or Notes Ueefulneee

(a) Acquisition ol automotive vehicles: S US,00
ler Pubile WorKs, en« new eompse-
tor trueK for Emergeney Manage- ,
mem, one new 4 wheel drive truck
wttn em ended warrant and leite nng
ana Uie reconstruction of one true*, •

(O) Acquisition el rumitninas (or Uora- S B0,00
ryi new enalrt (or aoun and child'

liens, reference deik tor eNIOren'i
rooms, eniid-lrtendiy (umlthings and
deeor for children's rooms and floor
coveting (or Donald B, Palmer
Museum.

(c) Acquisition ef computer and eiec< S S2.00
ironic equipment for Engineering,
one new dual cusatle recorder; (or

Rose Pahler
Rose Pihlsr, 90, of Brick, formerly

of Mountainside; died May 19 in the
Laurelton Village Nursing Home,
Brick.

Bom to New York City, Mrs. Pah*
ler lived in Long Branch and Moun-

. taiflside before moving to Brick in
19SS, She owned Tots & Teem la
Maoasquan for 12 years before retir-
ing, Earlier, Mrs. Pahler had worked
is the laboratory division of Phelps
Dodge Corp., Elizabeth.

Surviving are two sons, George
Daley and Edward Pahler, four
daughters, CaroJ Kavanaugh, fane
Huston, Rosalind Musmaono end
Lucille Saccentsi a brother, William
SaraDdria; 23 grandchildren, 32 great-
grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild.

Zelda Elsenberg
Zelda Eisenberg of Westfcld, for-

merly of Springfield, died May 20 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit

Bom In Brooklyn, She lived in
Springfield before moving to West-
field two moathi ago. Sbe was a pri-
vate bookkeeper for Peerless Electric,
Newark, for many years before
retiring,

Surviving is a sister, Pearl.

Arthur F. Mahsr
Arthur F. Maher, 78, of Mountain-

side died May 21 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bore in Queens Village, Long
Island, Mr. Maher moved to Moun*
takslde 20 years ago. He was vice
president and comptroller of Rheem
Manufacturing Co., Linden, and
retired in 1935 after 33 years with the
company. Mr, Maher w£S a 1948 gra-
duate of Puce University in New
York. During World War II, be served
in the Navy on a destroyer escort with
the Atlantic fleet.

Helen 0. Tettey
Helen G. TeUey, 74, of Mountain-

side died May 21 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit

Bon lo Bayonne, Mrs. Tetley lived
to Mountainside since 1953. She was
a librarian. for the Scotch Plains-
Faswood school system for 15 years
and retired in 1983. Mrs. Tetlsy also
was a librarian at the Mountainside
Public Library. She was a 1943 gradu-
215 of Montclair State College. Mrs.
Tetley had a bachelor's degree in edu-
cation, She was a member of the
Friends of the Mountainside* Public
Library and the Suburban Golf Club,
Union.

Surviving are her husband, Wil-
liam; two sons, Mark E. and William
C ; a brother, Edwin Oolubrewsk),
and a grandchild.

Fannie Carfaro
Fannie Carfaro, S5, of Summit died

May 19 at home,

Bom In'MUSnim. Mn. Carfaro
lived ID Summit for many yean.

Surviving are e son, Frank four lis-
ters, Nancy Lombardl, Mary Dykes.
Julte Wilgjtrd and Ann Vaughn, sad
two brother!, Dominiek end Alfred,

Antonla Weaning
Aotoaia Weening, S8, of Summit

died May 20 U borne.
Bom in Amsterdam, The Nether-

lands, Mn. Weening lived lo Rosellc
Park before moving to Summit in
1955. Sbe was a member of the Fort-
nightJy Club and the Farmer's Garden
Club, both of Summit.

Surviving are two sons, Otto and
Wouter, a daughter, AsBridSUkker, 10
grandchildren and 11 great-

Beatrice A. Rellly
Beatrice A. Reilly, 96, of New Pro-

vidence, formerly of Summit, died
May 24 In the Gleiulde Nunlog
Home, New Providence.

Bom in Ireland, Mn. Reilly Uved in
Summit before moving to New Provi-
dence a year ago. Sbe was a house-
Usepbg supervisor at the Hotel Sub-
urban, now known as the Grand Sum-
mit Hotel, Summit, for 23 yean and
retired in 1972. Mrs. Reilly was a
member of St Teresa's Rosary Socie-
ty, Summit

Surviving are two SODS, Martin Jr.
and John-, a daughter, Maureen

Crowe; two grandchildren end rive
great-grandchildren.

Edward A. R@l$en
Edward A. Rcissn of Summit, a

reared businessman active in com-
munity affairs, died May 23 a hone.

Bom in Newerk, Mr. Reisen lived
in Summit since 1950,

Mr, Reisen also served in various
committee* of the Jewish Federation
of Metro west, served two terms on
the board of the Daughters of Israel
Pleasant Valley Horns and was a
longtime member of the Americas
Israel Chamber of Commerce.

Surviving are his wife of 56 years,
Jean; two daughters, Elsbeth end Car-
ol; two soas, Harry and Daniel, and
eight grandchildies'.

Johanna Cahott
Johanna Cahott, 87, of Summit

died May 23 in the Olenside Nursing
Cente.r New Providence.

Bom in Orange, Mn. Cahott
moved to Summit 45 yean ago, She
was co-owner with her husband, the
late John Cahott, of Jack & Joan's Bar
& Grill in Mountainside. Mn. Cahott
also was a bookkeeper at several
places, including United Counties
Trust, Kemper Insurance Co., Canoe
Brook Country Club and Overlook
Hospital, all in Summit. Shs was a
member of the Volunteer Group of St.
John's Lutheran Church, Summit

and Installation a ....
terminal),.'eoerda retention system
and time lapse VCR and copier; lor
Clrs Depamenc Incident reporting
computer software ana one new
computer lo operate sue" software;
tor Uniterm Rre Code: one new
oomputen and for Tax Assessor;

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced a
summer-long program to combat liner
in its 21 municipalities. The program
will utilize five cleanup crews work-
ing with county and local officials.

Beginning June 1, the county will
send cleanup crews into municipali-
ties, roads and parks, Crews will be
assigned to specific cleanup areas,
including parks, county roads, areas
designated by town officials and the

county's gateways those roads and
highways leading into the county's
downtown end civic areas.

The Board of Chosea Freeholders
has reached out to officials in each
municipality to identify areas, such as
vacant lots .and roadways, for county
labor crews to focus their attentions
during the summer months, A work
schedule for the crews will be pro-
vided to town officials and police
departments.

For' litter crews wilt focus on and out of the county including high- '
important areas within the county: way entrances and exits.

• Inmate Labor Crews — two • Parks and Recnatton Labor Crew
crews, each with 10 inmates, will — a crew of 15 seasonal workers who
focus on Union County's "Gate- will target county parks, particularly
ways," the major road) leading into Rahway and Warinanco parks.

FIXING SALARY HANOBa FOR
ihe Mayor~e>id Council el tne Boisuoh ol Mounblndde ihai Ordf-

fldefl to reM u follows;
urary rangei ot we offleei and positions harem w n M then M respocUvary

Phue; renovation) to Cal Swell
Place Annex. Pna>e il, inciudinn
parking let Improvement); an3

t tne eita e o two
months from tne daio

order, or they wW be forever bamM
(g) improvement* lo electrle service to

io Joanne Way and Marian Avenue

tore, transfer ewttcnes and ether
components and tne performance ol
all went necessary tnerefor or Inci-

l h
oute 22, Meumainsiae. New Jartay «M

nans delivered u we place and hour
named. Bids shall be endoneS on ffte out-

dere are requires (e comply wltft trie
requirements Of P.L 1079, c.127 (NJAC

The' Borough of Mouniaintlde hereby

t io any bidder
proposal, in tne Borough's judg-

ent best serves rii i n t u

By orOtr oj tne Mayor

the appropriation made for eacn ol the aleresala Purpose) ever the
amount ol bonds o< note) lo oe Issued tnerelor, a> above itaiod,

e amount ol 170,000, I* tne amount ol the down payments lor said

p p
rest Irom meir date* to Me date el delivery fnereot. The Cniei Finan>
lo report In wdUng lo the governing bodv at the meeting next suc-
any sale or detlveryof me notes pursuant to thli ordinance I) maae,
de the amount, me description, me iniereei rate and the matunty

iamount, me description, me iniereei rate and the matunty
tne note) sold, ins price obtained and the name ol the wrenuer
S. The following additional matter) are hertby determined, declared, r

bond ordinance ere
l the Townsnlp may lawfully u
no part el tne ten thereof has

™ i ordinance Mull be effective upon flnai puses* and publication in •cocrdanea wWi

RoMrt P. Vlollimi, Mayor

(IM.M)

a) Amtflea, o< any ot tneir agencies, or from any ether source, In aia ef the
i applied lo the paymeni ot ins cost of the Purposes, or, H bonds or bond

SisiS

The Best Way For
Springfield Parents To Keep Up
With Their Children's Education

Since The Fridge.

Visit famUyeduation'.com/nJ/springfield
Fcrmlsslon slips, reminder notes, soccer schedules, how do you keep It an itralght) Now,
It's easy! Your child's school has Joined the Interact From your computer you can
access curriculum, lunch menus, and activity calendars. Plus, there's homework
help, collet* P«P Information, and lou more. So, visit today! Keeping up »tth
your child's education has never been easier.

\

CtlOntMonUlOrFMBMl
lumeMthATIfTWorUNetr




